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TrumanWiliWorkAgainstlke,6 SUI Doc~or~ .Get Holland Names' Group 
If He Wins GOP Nomination ~~bn'n~~t,~!!.cl !~~!f~'!.~~n 
Changes Plans 
For Cleanup 
Of Government 

W ASHlNGTON (,R» -President 
Truman made plain Thursda.y he 
will take the stump against Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower if the gen
eral wins this year's Republican 
nomination for president. 

The President said he did not 
think any Republican would be 
good for the country. 

Truman also announced he has 
discarded his plan for a special 
commission to root out corruption 
in government and has given the 
housecleaning job to Atty. Gen. 
J. Howard McGrath. 

Draws Fire 
McGrath's selection drew im

mediate fire from Republican 
members of congress. 

Rep. patrick J. Hillings (R
Calit.) said the move means "a 
whitcwash is coming." He de
manded in a statement that the 
house investigate the justice de
partment, headed by McGrath. 

"The President might well clean 
up his own house," commented 
Rep. Clare E. Hoffman (R-Mich.). 

Scandals 
There have been numerous re

pcrt.s in Washington recently that 
McGrath might leave the cabinet 
as a result of tax scandals un
~arthed by a house ways and 
mea-ns subcommittee and involv- • 
ing operations in the justice de
partment. 

Mr. Truman scotched these at 
his news conference Thursday. He 
not only announced his choice of 
McGrath for the cleanup job but 
said, in response to Questions, that 
the attorney gcnera 1 is not step
pillg out of the justice depart
ment. 

No Special COMmission 

for Iowa City's new multi-million Washington, D. C. 
dollar Veterans bospital were an- Dr. Ergenbright, an SUI alum-

---.---------~----- nounced Thursday by Dr. Leland nus Is with the VA in Albany, N.Y. 

(AP W .. ., .... ) 

Gunman Falls from Window 

E. Stillwell, hospital manager. and Dr. Baker is in private prac-
Six of the professional stat! Uce at St. Louis, Mo. 

members will come from the Uni- A cbief of professional services 
versity hospital and the SUI sc!\ool to head the entire professional 
of medicine and dentistry. Uni- staff will be appointed by the 
versity staff members who will veterans administration in Wash
assume positions at the Vcterans ingtoo. 
hospital arc: Staff Appoin~ Sereened. 

Dr. Edgar S. Brlntall, chief of ProfessioMI staft appointees 
surgery. Dr. Brintall is an asso- were screened by a committee 01 
elate professor of clinical surgery deans of the SUI school of medi
at the university. cine who In turn made recom

mendations to the VA. Chairman 
Dr. Robert C. Hickey. assistant of the committee is Dr. Robert 

chief of surgery, is also in the Hardin, associate professor 'If 
the univerSity. 

Dr. Walter M. Kirkendall will m~lc;ine at the university. 
be chle! of medical service!! at the Dr. Hardin said Thursday that 

Veterans hospital will be active 
new hospital. He is an assistant in teaching at ~he school ot medi-
professor of medicine at Iowa. cine. He also said that the deans 

Dr. Richard D. Ecknardt hns committee hopes to set up a plan 
been appointed assistant Chief of in the future following medical 
medical services. Dr. Eckhardt has students to take advanced training 
been granted a six-month leave at the VA hospital. 
of absence from the VA to .. to Chief nurse of the new hospital 
research on yellow jaundice for will be Miss Marion E. Dunn, 
the army in Japan. former ' army nurse, who came to 

Dr. Duane W. Lovett has been Iowa from a VA installation at 
appointed chief of dental surgery. Lincoln, Neb. 
He is a professor in the SUI col- Nurses to be Reerui&ed 
lege of dentistry. Miss Dunn said Thursday that 

Dr. William K. Hamll!")n wi1l the nursing staft of the new hos
be acting chief of anesthesiology. pltal will be built UP gradually, 
He is now a resident physician ut partially through a recruitment 
University hospitals. program In the state. The cbief 

Another doctor who Is doing nurse said that a number of ap
work at the university will also be plications have been received up 
on the professional staff of the to this time and that some are 
new hospital. He is Dr. Gwiiyn S. trom nurses now on duty at the 
Lodwick who will be chief 01 the university hospital. 
X-ray department. The new assistant nurse in 

Other MelllbeTI N~med. charge of hursing education is 
.Other members of the profes~ Miss Ruth M. Anderson, formerly 

sional staff receiving appointments with the VA center at Fargo, N.D. 
are Dr. O. D. Green, assistant Head dietician is to be Miss Doro
chief of surgery; Dr. Elwood Buch- thy Ruggles, now with the VA hos
man, assistant chief 01 medical pital at Hines, III. 
~ervices; and Dr. Kenneth R. Dr. Stlliwell said Thursday that 
Cross, chief pathologist. Drs. Green t)le administrative staff is tlearly 
and Cross have been with the complete. Recent appointments 
veterans administration center in are: Claude E. Bowen, finance of
Des Moines and Dr. Buchman is flcer; Robert G. Daily, registrar; 
with the Veterans hospital at "conard E. Hunn, special services 
Dearborn, Mich. officer; Mrs. Florence Thompson, 

Recommendations fOR- appoint- socIal services oWcer, and James 
ment of Dr. Willard V. Ergen- A. Huron. assistan~ manager. 
brlith t as chler 01' orlhopedli:ll "and The Work of e<1Ulpplng the hos
Dr. Cecil Baker as ¢hlet of neuro- pital has just ' starte4 and Iun
psychiatry ~ave been made by scale progress Is expected In ! 

To Probe Tax Setup 
, 

AP Wi • ., ..... 

Enterprise Joins Davy Jones 
THREfl I'TAGES IN THE EPIC or the Flylnr Enterprise . . The top 
'lIhoto .hows the hlp when the deckl were barely awuh.· TIre cen
&er photo ahoWl! the Entel"J;lrile as it tipped deeMr Into the water an' 
me 'botfum photo of the Ship was tann when he~vy ''laB covered 
pari of the nylne brid,e and supe,.tructure on the port side. 

By JOE MEYER 

Mayor William J. Holland 
Thursday niaht appointed a five
member committee to investigate 
charges of unfairness and in
equality in the Iowa City tax as
sessment system. 

Appointed to Investigate tax 
conditions, co ts of reappraisal 
and action of otber cities in simi
lar cases were: Alva B. Oathout 
and Mrs. George Horner, school 
board members; Profs. Walte.r L. 
Daykin and J . M. Hottel, council 
members, and Marvin Staley, 
member of the Johnson cOWlty 
board of supervisors. 

Holland appointed the commit
tee at the request of representa
tives of Iowa City's three taxing 
!Jodies (the school board, the city 
council and the county board of 
supervisors) wbo met Thursday 
night to consider a report on tax 

I 
conditions filed early In December 
by Miss Della A. Grizel, local -' 
realtor. 

I 
ASle8Slllent CaUed. 'Unfair' 

Miss Grizel's report to the tax
Ing groupS claimed th~t the 1949 

, real estate assessment was unfair 
to hundreds of Iowa City taxpay
ers. Miss Grlzel further charged I that the assessment was not made 

I in accordance with tax laws and 
' that the present system is one that 
has been discarded "in most taxing 
districts. 

Victor J. Belger, newly appoint
ed city assessor, told the taxIng 
~Ies T1\\~rsday night that he felt 

There will bo no special com
inlsSlon to conduct an overall 
probe of corruption ill the govern
ment, Mr. Tniman said. He added 
that he had given the matter a 
gteat deal 01 thought and had 
come to the conclusion tha t the 
Job rightrully was one for the 
justice department. 

DOWNED BY HIS OWN BULLET, a. despera&e ~ma.n, who ~eJd a 
woman hostllee and barricaded himself in this Auburn. N.Y .. house 
tor six hours, Thursday fell froD1i a second-tloor window. The DllWl. 
who eave his name as Daniel Walker, 22. of New Jersey. shot him
lelf In the stomach and fell from the window aI&er pollce had tried 
in vain to eet him to riv.e up. He was la&er r~ported out of daqer. 
See ltory on pace five. 

SUI Book Exchange 
To Operate ,in Feb. 

Canlt Catch Man; 
Draft Board Quits 

the deans committee and are now week or two. 

Wayzgoose Celebration 2 Men Rescued 

I that a local group could do a bet
ter job of reappraisal of property 
than an ou~fd~" firm . Belger uta 
that he ha4, recen~ly vls~~!} MUI· 
callne and studied the system in
stalled there after 8 reappraisal 
had been made by a group of ex
perts. ~ 

Miss Grizel commented on Bel. 
ger's proposal for a local appraisal 
group: "We had one homemade 
appraisal In the '305. It took three 
years to complete, cost the tax. 
payers a lot of money, and re
sulted in the present tax muddle." 

Mr. Truman wouldn't say 
whether Or not he himsell will run 
for president again. He said he 
'would make that decision some 
time be Core the Republicans hold 
their convention in July. But he 
told bis news conference no mat
ter whom the Democrats, nom.!" 
nate, he would work to get ~im 
elected. 

Repeatedly the President spoke 
glowingly of Eisenhower. of wha1 
a grand man he is and how good 
" ioh he'. doinl!' . .Mr. Truman sal<' 
he will keep him on as supreme 
commander of the Allied forces 
in Europe as long as Eisenhower 
will stay there. 

fail 10 Find Crew 
Of Abandoned Ship 
Off Canada Coast 

SEATTLE (JP) - Two ship~ 
Thursday steamed into the area 
wbere 45 men abandoned the dis
abled [reighter Pennsylvania but 
found no trace of the vessel or 
Its crew. 

A misty dot on a radar screen 
was the lone reported clue. 

The liberty ship Cygnet III ra
dioed near mid-day tha t its radar 
had picked' up an unidentified ob· 
iect 16 miles away in the stormy 
north Pacific. 

Hours passed without any fur
ther report after the ship sald it 
was going to investigate. 

At least one other ship, the 
r,'"ndIA" lA'eather vessel Stone
town. was in the area about 46. 
.. l' ·, ·tr ",ro"t nt Vancouver is
land, off Canada's west coast. 
I\ radioed in mid-afternoon 11 
toulo lind no trace of 'the Penn
I)'lvania or Ufeboats. Other shillS 
We r e speeding to join in the. 
aepoch. 

It was from the north Pacifir 
area 1I,,,t tnc l"ennsylvania's radio 
lent the final series of tragic mes
acell late Wednesday afternoon, 
ending with a laconic: "Ieavin~ 
now." 

The seas had been batterin, the 
ship with waves described as more 
than 40 feet high. Whether tl)e 
crew was able to get safely into 
the four 40-man lUeboa\.l under 
I\Ieh bazardt rem.lned a mystery. 

A U.s. coast luard plane scouted 
the area for tour hours Thursday 
Ylltbout findln. a clue. Ita dwin
dlil1l fuel supply forced it tb start 
beck on the BOO-mile tll8ht to 
Seattle. 

The student council's book ex
~hange begins its second year of 
'>peration n ext month when it 
'lpens Feb. 4 on the main floor 

LEON, lA. (,R» - The two-mem
ber Decatur county draft board 
:esigned Wednesday in protest 
after their classification of an 
unnamed county registrant was 
overruled. 

AIle'" Ex)Ierte Neecled 
Miss Grize!'s report had assert

ily flat on ber side in the boiling ed that the tax B8sessment system 
swells. Stern first, she finally here was In such a muddle that 
slid out of sight at .:10 p.m. the help of experts would be re-

~t~~:.,~~~;~~;~~~~i~~~~~~~;.: As Ship Sinks 
modern connotations to an ancient man will act as master of cere-

of Schaeffer hall. -
Plans for the project Ul is se

mester were outlined at the coun
~il meeting Thursday night. 

Books will be accepted Feb. 4, 
i and 6 with sales expected to 
'Jegin on Feb. 5 and continuing 
~he rest ' of the week. 

The first three days of the fol
lowing week will be used to re
\urn the unsold books. 

Money and books left unclaimed 
lfter 30 days wi 1I become the 
property of the student counciL 

Last semester, 2,134 books were 
' old with students paying about 
~2,500. 

* * * 'anacea Presentation 
Set for March 18-22 

SUI's all - university musical 
1roduction, Panacea. will be 
·taged March 18-22 instead of 
~arller in the month as originally 
llanned. 

The announcement was made 
Thursday night by Jim Mergen, 
mairman of the campus show, 
who outlined the progress of Pan
lcea at the student cou:Jdl meet
Ing. 

'Mergen also said t.!Jat the Kam
~us Kapers variety show, sponsor
~d annually by the Newman club, 
'las been discontinuerl tilis year. 

A. B. Worley, mechanlcal em
ploye of the Leon Journal-Report
er, said he and W. L. Sutherland, 
Davis City farmer. chairman of 
the board, resigned In a letter 
sent Wednesday to President Tru
man and Col. Ralph A. Lancaster, 
Iowa director ot selective service. 

Sutherland did not name the 
draft registrant, who lives away 
from Decatur county, but said the 
board had tried for nine months 
to get the man home for exam
ination from various pans of the 
country. 

Sutherland's letter to President 
Truman said: 

"One of our registrants proved 
to be very elusive so we were 
obliged to classify him a delin
quent and turn his case over to the 
United States attorney. A man 
gl'eatly interested in this registrant 
appeared at about this juncture 
r nd soon the case was back in 
the hands of the local board." 

Casting for Panacea will begin 
registration week and ,1 booth will 
be set up at the fieldhouse for 
students who wish to sign for 
work on the production. 

This year's script is entitled. 
"Shy Guy," a story of college life 
by Robert Randolph, G, Center
ville. 

printers' feast, will attract many monies. The Associated Stu~ents of 
professional guests to SUI tonigbt. Journalism sponsor the banquet. 

Iowa publishers and newsmen The origin of the banquet dates 
will be among the guests at the back to 17th-century England, 
First Methodist church, and Jos- when journeymen printers were 
eph E. Ratner, editor of Better rewarded lor their efforts in re
Homes and Gardens magazine, pairing the paper windows of the 
will be the principal speaker. shop, with a banquet given by the 

SUI journalism students will master printer, According to the 
present skits as their part in th~ legentj, the latter also contributed 
celebration, mostly satirizing per- money for an evening at the "Ale 

G. M.ludwig 
Seeks Second Term 

house." 
The banquet was held each 

year when a goose, fattened by its 
gleaning of the fields for loose 
Wheat, was ready to eat. It wus 
called a "way goose" and the 
banquet's name originated from 
that usage. 

The expected guests include: 
Jack Shelley, news director of 
radio station WHO In Des Moines; 
Hugh Norman, president of radio 
station KSTT, Davenport; Guy 
Neff, book editor of Better Homes 
and Gardens, Des Moines; Wil
liam Simpson, personnel manager 
for Meredith Publishing company, 
Des foioines, and James Wilson. 
pUblisher of the Carrol Times
Herald. 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalistic :fraternity, will in
itiate professional members thi~ 
afternoon. and has invited them 
to attend the banquet. Included 
in this group are: 

Crews .Begin Clearing 
Ice-Filled City Alleys' 

Ludwig to Enter 
R~ce for Reelection 

State Rep. G. M. Ludwig. Tiffin. 
announced Thursday that he had 
requested nomination papers for 
plaoing his name on the Republi-

Glenn E. Whitehead, publisher 
or the Perry Chief; Willard Archie, 
rublisher of the Shenandoah Sen
tinel; Carl Sexauer, publisher of 
the Ogden Reporter and presi
dent of the Iowa Press associa
tion; 

Guy Harris Sr., publisher ot the 
Donnellson Review; Lloyd A. Mc
Cutcheon, publisber of the Sibley 
Gazette-Tribune; Lester G. Benz, 
pubUsber Qf the Mitchell County 
Press and the Osage News and 
Charles Barnum and RObert J. 
Cranford, Instructors in the school 

Residents who have had trouble 
·.vlth tbeir ice-filled aUeys are 
~etting a "break" this week. The 
~lty mai,ntenance crews began 
NortC Thursday morning on II city 
Ice-clearlng Project which is ex
pected to take about three weeks. 

Tbil bad condHlon of the alleys, 
brought about by the last thaw, is 
even worse than last yellr, Peter 
ROan, city mana.er, said. 

It COBts the city about 584 to 
have ope aUey cleared of i~e and 
snow. Four men, two chipping 'ice 
apd ~wo shoveling and driving the 
tnaintelll!nce trucks, are ,needed to 
flear one all~y. Each alley takes 
fbout two days. 

The sum of $2,750 has been al- can ballot for second-term nomin. 
lowed this year for the ice-brealc- ation in the June primary. 
Ing project, $250 more than las: Ludwig, who operates a farm 
year. The . additional costs oJ ncar Tl!fln, is now completing his 
maintenance are due to an In- first term as Johnson county's 
crease in salary of the workers, represent"Uve to the Iowa lcgis-
Roan said. 'ature. 

So far this winter, $1,935.16 has Ludwig has bcen a resident of 
been spent on Ice and snow clear- Johnson county for 24 years. He 
ing work In Iowa City. This sum served as basketbaU coach and 
represents only the cost of 13bor, school superintendent at Sharon, 
not mnchlner')' maintenance. Oxford and Tiffin during that pe-

Besides hand labor and ma- riod. He .15 a member of the Shar
chinel'Y. calcium sulphite has been on Evan,elical United Brethern 
used extensively this year lor the church. 
first time. Tbls substance melts Ludwig received his education 
Ice and makes cleanlnl much at Western Union college. Western 
easler, Roan explalne4. j Re~erve university and ,SUI. 

of journalism. ' 

SUI Medical School 
To Exchange Services 

DES MOIN·ES· (IP') - The state 
boards of education and control 
joined Thursday ~n a p"?gram of 
c;oordinated research, training, 
'"'tment and medical education, 

The project will affect the SUI 
me9ical coUele and the state 
psychopathic ' hospital at Iowa 
City. 'apd the M't. Pleasant atate 
mental health inliMe. 

FALMOUTH, Eng. (JP) - The 
Flying Enterprise sank Thursday 
With her fate sealed in a gale that 
hammered her beyond endurance, 
Capt. Kurt Carlsen and Mart 
Kenneth Dancy leapcci (rom lhe 
crippled 7-year-old freighter into 
the sea, scrambled aboard the 
British tug Turmoil and watched 
the Enterprise make her death 
plunge. 

Debris {,<fm a million dollar 
cargo littered the water. 

Foghorns of escort craft wailed 
In salute at this end to an epic 
two-week struggle against the sea. 

Tbe 6,711-ton Isbrandtsen line 
ship, listing heavily to port since 
a hurricane cracked her decks 
Dec. 26, slarted sinking about 
9:18 a.m. CST. Within a few min
utes Carlsen and Dancy were off. 
Her funnel dipping into the white
caps, the Enterprise threshed craz-

Red Broadcasts 
Emphasize Cris:s 
In Truce Talks 

MUNSAN, Korea (FRIDAY) (/1') 
- Friction over the Korean truce 
'alks hit a higher pitch today, ItS 
:!ommunist propaganda broadc&sts 
emphasized a "grave crisis" unless 
\he Allies accept "final" Recj 
'erms on supervising an armistice. 

The AlUes rejected the Com
nunist proposal Thursday because 
it failed to include saleguards 
19ainsl increaSing Red air power 
'n Korea during an armistice. 

The UN command lashett bock 
.vith charges that the Rc)ds wcre 
'.rylng "to advocate slavery" by 
Insisting on the forced repatriation 
)f all Allied-beld prisoners. 

On the warfront, oIn Alljed raid
ing party ran into a violent fight 
with a Communist force of un
ietermined size before dawn 
rhursday on the Korean western 
(ront. 

The Reds threw har.d grenades 
md an intense volume of small
'lrms and automatic weapons fire 
!It the Allied infantry advancing 
up a hill northwest (If Yonchon. 

The Allied troops withdrew 
under Red mortal' fire. 

During U1e day Thursday the 
enUre snowy front was quiet. The 
U.s. eiahth army communique re
ported no lin&1e specific action. 

A small American flag flew !rom quired to straighten it out. 
the aft section of her superslruc- Following Thursday night's 
ture as she plunge,," to the bottom I meeting, Miss Grlzel said, "1 th\n'K 
about 35 miles southeast of .Lizard that the appointment of an in
Point where English cbannel vesti,at1ng committee is all right 
tides' challenge the currents of If they seek expert opinlon and if 
the Atlantic. they Investigate thoroughly." 

Stay-PUt Carlsen's luck had run "I think that the committee 
out. should examine the reaults of the 

present system as well as InvesU-
Skipper Wa&ches from naz.-U gate the system itself," she added. 
The Danish-born skipper, 37, 

watched wearily :from the deck ot 
the Turmoil this end to his dream 
of riding the Flying Enterprise 
back to a safe harbor with the 
2,650 ton cargo of mail, pig iron, 
coffee, and furniture that was 
stowed below when he headed her 
out of Hamburg for New York, 
Dec. 21. 

The U. S. navy invited Carlsen 
and Dancy to spend the night 
aboard the U. S. destroyer Willard 
Keith, one of the escort vessels, 
but Carlsen finally decided to re
main on the Turmoil. 

The tug anchored in the choppy 
water of Falmouth's outer harbor 
about 2 miles from the main 
quays, as flashing motor car lights 
Dnd the tooting of small boat 
whistles gave a preview of the 
heroes' welcome Carlsen and 
Dancy are to get ashore today. 

Among those on hand for the 
welcome were Carlsen's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Carlsen (jf 
Hllleroed, Denmark, the captain's 
birtbplace. They flew to Britain 
Sunday. 

Group'. Job OntllDed . 
school board ' member Willi9m 

BarUey told ' the taxing bodies 
that he felt that the investigating 
committee should consider recom
mendations of the board of review 
and chamber of commerce. 

Daykin, professor" of labor and 
industrial management at SUI, 
commented, "the main purpose of 
the committee sbould be to dis
cover if there are inequallties 
existing. " 

Mayor Holland said that wben 
the committee had finished its In
vestigation, another joint meeting 
of the taxing bodies would be 
called to detennlne a course of 
action. 

U.S. Defense :Expense 
524 BiJlion Yearly 

WASHINGTON (,R» - Secretary 
of Defense Lovett told congress 
Thursday American production 
lines are pouring out tanks, guns, 

Men Rescued by Tup planes and other military eqUlp-
Carlsen and Dancy were res- ment at a ra~e of 24 billion dollars 

cued from Atlantic waters after a a year - and the tempo Is qulck
helicopter gave up trying the res- ening. 
cue because of bad weather. A sig- He emphasized, however, that it 
nal light on the TUrmoil spelled may be some .time before serlolll 
eut "c-I-0-8-e" before the two men delays and bottlenecks In the 
dived into the sea. production (If major defense Items 

The tugs maneuvered in from are eliminated. 
positions 300 yards or more away Earlle1", Chairman Richard Rua
and waited, ready to snatch up -ell (p.:Ga.) of the senate group 
either man If he appeared among had" reporters Ulat Lovett was 
the fragments of cargo eddy!'ng "optimlaijc" that delays in pro
from the hatches In a swellin, duelng 'jet planes, modern tanka 
stream . . Both swam to the Tur- ana other 'weapona would .0011 
moll and safety. . end. Russell indicated this coun-

At Carlsen's home In Wood- try would lOOn let a defense pfc,
bridge, N. J., his wife was over- ducUon lead over RU8Bia. pr~
come by ~motion. III several days d,nt 'truman told c:oncrea W~
through concern over his plliht, nesday that BUilia 11 produc:h1l 
she said: "I'm very happy my hili- m6re 'War Woe. ~ tbe tr .. 
band has been rescued." ~tloDI. 
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Credit Is Fine-For a 1Wbile 

.' · TheDaily Iowan U.S. See~s Claim to Sea Speed Crown 
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Bathtubs: An Old Issue 
An old issue was revived Thmsday; to bathe or not to bathe. 
The Daily Iowan carried a feature story about a walk-In bathtub, 

invented to prevent painful tails into the curving, gleaming white, but 
very hard body-bathers. 

It's one more argument against those persons who have used the 
excuse of the dang rous b3thtub. 

The ame day, Samin, the dancer who married a Texas richman , 
came out with a statement that Americbn girls aren't pretty because 
they take too many baths and their skins resemble dried-up pal'ch-
ment. . 

She recommends Iwo spongings a week with water and frequent 
anointments with ollve 011. 

Eceentrie Benjamin Franklin invenled a heated, shoe-type body 
SOaker. Other more eccentric' countries have advocated community 
bathing or pnssing the time at day in a bathhouse rather than over a 
cup of co(( e. • 

-

By JOHN SEMBOWER 
Central Pres COI'l ~pondenl 

WASHINGTON - Uncle Sam 
will be back in the running for the 
"ocean greyhound" speed title at 
the world as soon as the sleek 
superliner United States-now 85 I 
per cent completed - is fihished 
with its elaborate ioterior fitting 
at the Newport News naval yard, 
but shipping authorities wonder 
whether the great vessel ushers in 
a new era or ends one. 

There is no doubt that next sea
son, when the trim ocean-going 
greyhound starts plying the north 
Atlantic run,' England's proud 
Queen Mary, present holder of the 
record, had better look to her 
laurels. 

Not since the famous clipper 
shlp~ wrested the shipping lead 
from John Bull's sailors exactly a 
century ago, has the United states 
been in such a strategic position 
to challenge and eclipse its world 
rivals on the high seas. However, 
the clippers, beauties that they 
were, saw the quick ending of 
sail as the backbone of trans
oceanic commerce. 

Capable of 18 knots (about 21 
miles per hour), they outraced 
everything on the seven seas, the 
incomparable Flying Cloud round
ing Cape Horr! from 'Boston to San 
Francisco in 89 days, beating the 
prevIous maTk of 1}() days. But 
the steamship already was in the 
immediate offing. 

Granted that the United Sta tes 
may shade the Que:m Mary's 
memorable 1933 crossing at an av
erage of 31.69 knots, will other 
methods at vessel propulsion -
such as atomic energy-soon make 
it obsolete, or the mounting role 
of air transport over tbe Atlantic 
outmode liners altogether? 

United States Navy Secretary 
Dan A. Kimball believes vastly 

__ great r speed~ afe needed than 

1 ;~~_~=~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~==~~ I lli~eOr"~ llie ~w ~~ed : --- States and the prideful Queens And of course there ilre those die-hards living 10 the age of 103 
who clalm either good, clean living or awful, dirty living as reasons 
101' their numerous birthdays. I t to th N Attorney Named 

Still, there arc those who have never rinsed a wrist and are scared n erpre 1"9 e ews -
Mary and Elizabeth of the Cunard 
line. 

Rp~p.nth' he chided members of 
the Society of Naval Architects 
,Iud lVlarlne E;ngineers that while 
airplanes have increased 600 per 
cent in speed since 19~0, and auto
mobiles and trains tlave doubled 
their miles per hour, surface ships 
arc only 10 per cent faster and 
submarines 15 per cent. 

to death or a finger bowl. d _ I -ff For Man Accused 
vent~:e;OoUtl'8;;t~~:s~a~~~:g:~s~ut be influenced by the miraculous ad- Pro uctlon Goa s D I er Of 1932 Slaying 

It's still an issue! 

off; c ; a I d ail y F~?n:.o~?!.icyIW",~o~~!~'!!.~'!w~~ 
B U· L LET I N A oelated Pre Ne\'\Is Analyst l~vstseMa.por. n by the Russian expansion-

BEDFORD, IA . (JP) - James A. 
Lucas, of Bedford, was named 
Thursday as defense attorney for 
Elza Jones, 78, who has been re
turned here for trial in a 1932 
axe slaying. 

Consequently, even before the 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Ichedoled 

In tbl' Pr;o.Ident', oflJce. Old Caultol 
FRlDAY, JANUARY 11, l!)5~ VOL. XXVIU NO, 70 

Friday, January 1l Wedne day, Jan. 16 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie, 6:00 p.m . - American Chemi-

Art Auditorium. cal Society, Dinner, Hotel JeUer-
Saturday, J a.nuary 12 son. 

8;00 p.m. - Basketball: Indiana 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 
her, Fieldhouse. Chemical Society, Speaker: Dr. R. 

9:30 p.m. Post-Ballgame A. Alberty, Wisconsin U., Room 
Party, Iowa Union. 300 Chemistry Bldg. 

Sunda.y, January 13 8:00 p.m. University Band Con-
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, cert, Iowa Union. 

"Down the Mighty Colorado Riv- Thursday, J an. 11 
cr," Macbride AuditoriUm. 12:30 p.m. - The University 

Monday, January 14 Club, Luncheon, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North- 8:00 p.m. - Sudhlndra Bose 

western U. here, Fieldhouse. Memorial Lecture, Dr. A. Chsk-
8:00 p.m. - Geology Deparlment ravarty, Senate Chamber, Old 

Lecture, Dr. E. M. Spieker, Geol- Capitol. 
oay Lecture Room. Friday, Jan. 18 

Tuesday, January 15 8:00 p.m. - University Concert 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square Series: Ciaudio Arrau, pianist, 

Dancing, Women's Gym. Iowa Union. 
(For informallon recardlnr dales beyond thl. lebedal., 

_ raern&ion. In tbe orflee of ',!'e Pretlldenl.l Old Call1lol.) 

Patti Page Says-

President Truman and Winston 
Churchill said in their post-COIl- Churchill has expressed 
ference communique that AngJo- belief that waf can be avoided. 
American policy is based on the 1 
premise that war is not inevitable. That, of course, is the who e 

But President Truman told con- meaning at the rearmament pro
gress in his state of the nation 6l·am. 
message that "the world still 
walks in the shadow of another 
world war." Anglo-American pol
Icy is based on that, too. 

And the latter is rar more de
monstrable than the former. 

The First 
If the first were not believed, 

there wouid be no excuse for the 
better part of the "guns and but
ler" program. I'm still confused 
over the defense mobilization 
board's determination to continue 
the "guns and butter" program in 
lhe face of defense production ad
ministration's plans lor a big cut 
in household goods. 

The econd 
If the second were not believed, 

thc nations of good will could con
centrate on the really fundamental 
business of improving the lot of 
man to the point where commu
nism would have no appeal, and 

Nobody Knows 

But Mr. Truman's stress on im
mediatEl.l,l)re!\ts va,s lIQt.oye d.qne. 
Observers seem to be pretty gen
erally agreed that a climax in 
tension will be reached in the next 
year or so. Nobody knows what 
the Kremlin will do as its propa
ganda eUorts fall to halt the Al
lied defense program. It may lash 
out in a defensive reaction, or In a 
desperate attempt to force its pro
gram on the world before the la~t 
chance of success has faded. 

Sudden Impulse 

Nobody knows how Allied peo
ples, strained more and more by 
their defense outlays, may suc
cumb to sudden impulse, under 
some Soviet provocation, to e 

Claude Trumbo, longtime guard
Ian for Jones, named Lucas to 
represent the defendant. 

Jones was indicted in 1932 in 
the death of his son-in-law, Tom 
Allen, 26. He was adjudged Insane, 
however, i\nd was committed to 
the insane ward of Anamosa re-
fbrmatory. , 

In a recent exaullnation, Jones 
was found to have recovered his 
>unity. He was returned to the 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Relar,. .r~ In?t\.eft to expnll np

Inton In L.tI ... 10 Ibe l!dllor. All leI· 
tf' r. mUlt Inelude hind written .l~ 
na1.ur~ and a.ddrPIII -typewrIUf'n sir
nat ares not accepta.ble. Lettcn become 
the lJrOpert1 of The Dany Jowan : we 
TeteI'Ve the r. ,hi tn fftU or withhold 
felten. We SU'l'tl\ 1f1Llers be Jlmlted 
1o :\00 word. or lu •• OplnloDs txprused 
dn not n"ee.url1, repruent lholf of 
The O,U ... Iowan.) 

custody of Bedford county Jan. 2. TO THE EDITOR: 
A date for Jones' trial is expec- If I may make a suggestion ' 

ted to be set when Judge T. W. what happened to Gil Taylor who 
Miles convenes court Jan. 28. was your !ilm critic? Is there any 

Some of the original records in chance of his returning to the 
the case have not been located. paper for his work was always 

Final decIsion on whether a highly interesting and he knew 
trial actually will be held has not his business. 
been announced. One problem Louis H. Scott A4 
Taylor county officials are study- Law Commons 
ing is that raised by the death of I Editor's note: We are attempt-
witnesses in the intervening year~. ing to find a movie reviewer. ------------------------------

GENERAL NOTICES 

Omaha Is Toughest (ity for Entertainers· 

the trouble even at the expen e 
of war. Challenges which might 
not be accepted in a period of 
weakness such as the West has 
just been through could produce 
an entirely different reaction 
when the strength for retaliation 
lo; at hand. 

Allied diplomatic planners have 
not yet decided what they will do 
with their new strength. They arl" 
not yet planning to draw any 
lines and say to Russia, "cross that 
and we fight." They are lying 
back and waiting. Some of them 
are confident that the mere ex
istence of the expected new 
strength will itself produce a dras
tic change in Russian actions. 

GENERAL NOTICES .hould be deposited with the city . editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
8ubrnitlled by 2 p.m. the day precedinc first pUblication; tbey will 
NOT be accepted by phone, ana must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITI'EN and SIGNED by a. relPonslble person. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
lmmation wJll be given Friday, 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 221 A, Schaeffer ball. Only 
~ will be IIccepted for the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
:lUtside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evenJng, Jan. Hi, 1952. The next 
~xaminatlon will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

tors Influencing the Size of Nerve 
Cells." 

By MEL HEIMER 
~ntral Press Starf Writer 

NEW YORK - The city of 
Omaha, Neb., is a communJty of 
SOme 39 square miles, situated on 
the west bank at the Missouri 
river, and is famous as one of tile 
largest meat-packIng centm's in 
the world. However, while it is 
famous, it also Is notorlous - be
cause according to singer Patti 
Page, It's the toughest town ill 
America lor an entertainer. 

"1 don't know what it is," the 
pretty Patti says, "but they just 
don'l seem to like show people in 
Omaba. It's not that they sayar 
do nasty things. It's just thdt they 
sit on their hands. You jmock 
yourself out, singing or actln~ for 
them - and the result? Nothing." 

Patti is giving voice to an old 
tenet of show business in making 
her wistful complaint. "There lire 
three tough periods of the year," 
show people say. "Lent, Christmas 
week - and Omaha." 

The brown-haired singer has 
had tour full years of travelJng 
around the country, so her com
ments on tough and easy audi
ences are authentic. 

She also found the going a little 
tough - or as she says, "I laid a 
bomb" - in Buffalo Bod HDuston, 
although she did make a return 
appearance in Houston that saw 
16,000 persons come to hear her 
in one day. 

The warmest, friendliest audi
ences, she says, she found in Mon
treal. "Pittsburgh and Philadel
phia also were easy to win o~Er," 
she sald. "r think that was be
cause, (or some reason, tho:!.! are 
great towns for buying recordS 
and also for holding lC!!n-age 
dances." 

Miss Pale has just finished an 
enormously successful five-week 
appearance at a New York movie 
house-and, all things consider!!d, 

she thinks that that cinemtJ cathe
dral was llie best at all showcases 
(or her. 

The theater long has been 
known as the home at Manhnltan's 
teenagers - it was there that 
Sinatra, Crosby and many othet s 
began their climbs to success -
and its customers are inevitably 
violently enthusiastic and "real 
gone" on new recording slals. 

On the other hand, still on the 
subject of audiences, PaUi may 
think twice before retul'ning to 
the Copacabana, the celebrated 
East 60th street night club. 

The Copa's audiences are fa n,ed 
in story and song for talking, eat
ing and drinking through a per
former's act, and Patti had real 

Patti Page 
Dislikes Omaha 

troub Ie keeping them in terc~tecl, :\ 
startling tUt'll of events inrleec.l. 

"I really broke them up one 
night, though," she says with a 
grfn. "That was when I slipped 
and ~at down hard OT,j th e floor." 

The handsome Miss Page h9S 
come a long way since ner man
ager, musician Jack RaC'I, found 
her singing in a little club in her 
native Tulsa a few year~ a~o. 

One song, "The Tenness~e 
Waltz," did more than anything 
else to put her over. Patti admits 
cheerfully it made a difference of 
$3,000 or so in her weekly pay
check. In a little over a yell' therp. 
have been sold two 311d a hal! 
million records of her "crsion of 
the song - an all-time record. 
, Furthermore, there are only two 
or three other records lhat have 
sold more over a 10-year period, 
topped, of course, by Bing C:os
by's "White Christmas." The 
music publisher responsible fIJI' 

"Tennessee Waltz" has m:J:i(! some 
$400,000 profit on it, Patti says. 

After never having ventured 
tar afield from Tulsa for most (If 
her young life, Patti has found 
herself touring the country in~ 
cessantly in the last four ye~rs. 
How did all this strike her? Was 
it wearing, or exciting - 01' whnt? 

"To tell you the truth," she 
says, "it's a little b6ring by now. 
I'm never more than four weeks in 
one place, and there's not much 
change to the routine - check 
into a town, get up at 10 in the 
morning for the first theater 
show, watch the day go by with 
singing ana waiting between per
formances, and then gu to bed 
again. I don't llke nlght cbbs, so 
the most exciting thing I do ls 
read a book occasionally." 

Patti likes to sing and sile likes 
to make money - but some day 
soon she'd like to change the rou
tine ... for another, "Like most 
other girls," she says, wistfully. 

THE CATHOLIC FACULTY -
graduate group wlll meet at 8 

THIEVES TAKE $1,039 .,,,. p.m. Friday in the Catholic Stu
. dent center. The program will 111-

STORM LAKE (.IP) - County clude a discussion of "Miracles II 
Auditor Francis Gibson said late . 
Thursday 1,039 in cash was ' PROF. J. F. GILLIAM, OF THE 
taken from the county treasurer's hiStory department, first peaker 
otfice by lliieves who entered the of Hillel Form, will speak on 
courthouse through an unlocke Dure-Europus and its Synagogue 
basement window earlier in the at Hillel foundation, tonight at 
day. 7:30. 

Fr"a,. Jaft .. r, 11 , 19~t 

A''''' Momln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Greek-RomAn Llteralu"" 

Toornl 
n · ,\1\ Nrwl 
9:!"l Baker'. Do.~n 

I~ :OO The Bool<8heU 

PH. D. GERMAN READING 
examination will be given on 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, from 4 to 6 p.m. 
in room 104 Schaeffer ball. Please 
registel j n room 101 Schaeffer 
hall by noon, Monday, Jan. 21. 

THE F1RST CONCERT OF THE 
University Concert band this year 

I CLass- will be held Wednesday, Jan. 16, 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge. 
Free tickets may be obtained be

" ginning today at the Iowa Union 
10:15 Repea~ Performance 
IO :3Q LtSlPn ok Learn- Grent 
10 :45 NovnUme 

Composer. desk, Whetstones, or the band of
fice, room 15, music building. 

11 :00 New. 
11 :15 Musk Box 
11:30 Muolc of Manhattan 
II :45 Errand of M"l't'y 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl.,.. 
12'30 News 
12 :45 Soorts Roundtable 

1:00 Musical Cha", 
2:00 News 

• 

2:10 18th Century Mu.tc (Classroom) 
3:00 Lllten ok Learn - Storyteller 
3:20 _ New. 
3:10 Masterwork. (rom France 
4:~ Grinnell Colle,,, 
4:30 Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport. 
' :00 KSUl SIGN ON 
6:00 D i nn er Hour 
8 :55 News 
7:00 Concort Cluates 
7:30 Musl. You Want 
8 :00 Mu.l. for the Connol_ur 
9:00 Gampu. Shop 
9 :40 New. Roundup 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Tickets may be held by calling 
Ex. 2321 . 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men will have their pictures talt
en tor the Hawkeye Monday, Jan. 
14, 7:15 p.m. in the River room at 
the Iowa Union. 

THE PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
will hold a joint colloquium with 
the department of physics at Iowa 
State colle.,e in Ames. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Friday, Jan. 11, In room 
201 ZB at 4:10 p.m. Dr. Jerry 
Kollros will speak on "Some Fac-

ALL ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
members and pledges are remind
ed of the meeting Sunday, Jan . 13, 
at 2 p.m. in conference room 1 of 
the Iowa Union. Plans for active 
inntiation will be among the things 
discussed. 

ATI'ENTION GRADUATING 
seniors: Graduation annonuce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores on presention of 
receipt. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ICE 
skating party will be held Sunday, 
Jan. 13. Meet at 7 p.m. at the club
house. Make reservations with 
outing leader Stan Kaiser before 
Saturday night by phoning 6-2493. 

APPLICATIONS FOR BUSI
ness manager o( The Daily Iowan 
must be received in the journalism 
office, N-2 East hall, on 01' before 
5 p.m. Monday, Jan. 14. This ap
pointment is for the calendar year 
beginning Feb. 1, 19S2. 

ALL CATHOLIC STUDENTS -
Newman club Sunday nigbt sup
per and meeting will be held at 
the Catholic Student center at 
Sp.m., this Sunday. An outstand
ing guest speaker will be on the 
program at five followed by sup
per at six. Phone 8-2232 for res
ervations by J 0:30 a.m. Satur
day. 

TICKETS FOR THE FIRST UNI
versity concert - Claudio Arrau, 
pianist - on Friday, J an. 18 at 8 
p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge 
may be obtained as tallows: 

Students present ID cards at 
ticket desk in the Union lobby, 
beginning Wednesday, Jan. 16, 
and receive free tickets for the 
concert. 

Spouse ilckets may be pur
chased beginning Wednesday. 

Faculty, staff, and ,eneral pub
llc may purchase tickets beginning I 
Thursday, Jan .17. 

Qu .. n ,Mary 

United States sails on its maiden 
voyage, the issue is hot here 
whether she should represent the 
climax of this nation's shipbuild
ing along her lines, or whether 
new plans should be made to ex
pa~d the United States civ ilian 
fleet to meet thc inevitable count
er efforts of at least foul' nations. 

With the new Constitution an. I 
Independence, 29,500-ton sister
ships costing $25 million apiece, 
which entered Atlantic service 
last season, and the 5i ,500-toll 
$35 mi Ilion United Sts tes, thiS 
coun try now boasts 79 passenger 
liners, only 47 of which are in ac
tive service now. 

England has 279 first class pass
enger carriers, led by 80,OOO-plus 
ton Queens; Holland, 89 fine pass
enger liners and a possible addi
tion soon of a sisters hip to the 
Nieuw .Amsterdam; France, 72, 
and Italy 48. No other nation can 
hold ;I candle to these. 

Keates Hales, a colorful former 
member of parliament, and was 
he ld briefly by the ill-fat~ Italian 
liner Rex and the French Nor
mandie, both World War II cas
ualties. 

The Cunard line, however, dis
dained to receive it when the 
Queen Mary earned its possession. 
What became of the trophy be
came a mystery untU it recently 
turDed up in a London jewelry 
shop. 

American seamen have argued 
that it belongs to this country any
way, since the United States navy 
aircraft carrier Lake Champlain 
made a famous crossing at an 
average of 32.048 knots in 1945. 
However, it apparently is restrict
ed to competition among passen
ger ships. 

If the United States should win 
it, some Britisbers may challenge 
the ship as partially military, since 
its design reflects its capacity for 
rapid conversion into a troop
carrier in wartime. 

Not since the yacht America 
was taken to England a, century 
ago to win the coveted racing tro
phy which now bears its . name, 
h~ve American and British sea- C dOd t S k 
faring men been more stirred than an I a es ee 
by the prospective speed rivalry Noml"nat"lon Papers 
or the United States and t1le 
Queens. 

That is going some, conSidering DES MOINES (.4') - Seven 
that English sportsmen have spent candidates for the state legi.sla
an estima t~d $20 million over the ture asked the secretary of state 
years in [utile efforts to recapture Thursday for nomination papers. 
thc YDchting trophy. DDVid P. All are incumbents except one. 
Bl'Own, vice-president I\.nd chief Those seeking reelection to the 
suveyor of the American bureau house arc Reps. Harold F . "~um" 
of shipping here, reported after a Nelson (R-Sioux City), Carl H. 
recent return from Europe that it Ringgenberg (R-Ames), Robert 
is a major topic of "coffee houso" ' HUisman (R-Sibley), and L.0' 101 
discussion. Weston (R-Stanley). 

The rivalry may be spiced by Seeking reelection to the senate 
the almost legendary "Blue Ri- are Senators ~arry E. Watson 
band" trophy which is supposed (R-Sanborn), and. Don Risk (R
to go to tbe fastest ]jner in the Independence). Also seeking clec
Atlantic. A $4,000 pile of jewelry, tion to the senate is C. Emory 
it was donated by the late Harold Stewart, Rose Hill Republican. 

'Fair Deal' Legislative Aims 

Readjust Korea veterans benefits. Boost air groul}s from 90 to as. 

I , 
I' 

Sull consen·aUoD. Hood control!. 

A IItrODll anti-lnBatlon law. IIMItb IDiurance. more bealtb aJ4, 
I . 

POINTS IN THE "FAIR DEAL" lertslatk'l! procram put before Ole 
new congress by Prealdcni Truman In bI. abmaal· meuue are 111.,
trated above. Other alma In Ule meu&6e IDelude Internal revenH 
d'ep3l'tment reorcanlla&lon, a.ld ao eduoa"on, aid to medical eclaea
tlon, social security la.w Improvement.. M-Bariley act overhalil, 
more defenle houlln&, at fair rebta .. , c(vll rlI'hts, code of elblCll for 
government departments &ad coblflll, ltatDhood lor Aluka .... 
HawaH. 

PAsmON D 
Blonde CGrin. 
~an4.wi
...... 01 a lithe:: 
L6Gen 01 ZeJ:... 
-.del lor Cal::: 



JORN ll. CRAWFORD can. aehool. 

By MEL JlElMER the end of the week as the be- so well in the world's pair tourn-
·CeDtr~l Press staff Wrl~r ginning, are the tourney- tough- ey," Leventritt grins, "we had a 

NEW. YORK - Unless this eoed teams, just like tourney- big erowd of kibitzers · around -
coimiry begins producing a new tough athletes. and I wouldn't let one of them go 
breed of Amazons, it'll be a long "You can"t escape it - most away." 
time belore American women gain women just don't have enough The card school, which offers 
eql!3J rank with men as card stamina. Look, for one round or instrucUons to everyone tram be-

I 
pll!1.ers - in spite of the fact that evcn a little more, a good woman ginners to experts, was opened lAst 

, m~t WOll1en th an men play cards. bridge player can give a man a February and already is knee-
'Thi& considered opinion is that real battle, but over a long per iod deep in customers. Its faculty in

of!p.;tcr A. Leventritt, who with of play, they tire too easily." cludes three men who, :IS part of 
okk Kabn holds the world's mas- Leventritt believes that's the bill a five-man American team, just 
ttr::p;i irs ~ridge title, won last reason why, out of, say, the 100 returned last week from winning 
Al\fU)~ In Wasbington, D.C. Lev- best bridge players in America, the world's brIdge championship 
e~i~~ IS J?Crfectly willing - al- only five or so ar,e women. He's a from the Italian team at Naples. 
_t.anxious, matter 0 ract - to good example of his theory, ' in- The president is John R. Craw-

, co}i'C;~e-that w.omen P~IIY as well elden tally. By 'grimly sUcking to ford, the national canasta cham
~1irtl:n ; : However, tbey ne.ver win bW!ines& and having good sll;lmina, pion and the man who introduced .#, , 
t¥; '~iji" ' rultional Elnd internatiCinal he and Kahn came from 'way samba - or three-deck canasta -
U,t.;;\ ljecause, he says, ·they 10n't back in 22nd place to win the to America. Leventritt calls T';:" .,., 
hiWl. ;thc, ~tall'lina. , world's title thiS summer. Crawford the nation's "decathlon" 

W\iert Lcvcntritt talks of stam- Actually, fOl· short hauls women card champion, and says that if 
... ~ " '\ l , IRa.;ID reJation to playing bridge, make sometimes brilliant card you were to pick out 10 card 

\,,. , . 
ht,!.~not being precoc,ious. He play~rs, Levintritt adds. "It's a games and have the contestants 
kill(~S. \ what he's talking about. game where you have to be as play all 10, Crawford would beat 
T " .btg" gqod-Iooking 35-year-old cool as a cucumber all the time," anyone in th~ world. 

1 'foaro ' shark," a director and he says, "and, although you'd Although canasta has made 
teicl)er 'Of the new card school in think they'd be emotional, they great inroads on America's card 
ml4.toWl'l New York, is a fOl·met' fill the bill fine." 
Ptbiceton bockey star and later Leventritt, who might be mi.;- action, incidcntally, bridge still is 
p~e~ 'that r?ughest, toughest of taken for one of the Topping more popular, Leventritt says, 
sP$!l1s· p~OfeSSlOJ;lally, heIrs, is. incidentally, a ' typical "Out of 100 card players these 

'too' you know what a grind br idge player in tnat he's highly days, about 70 play bridge and 30 
to)irnament br idge play is?" Lev- superstitious. , . play canasta," be declares. 
ell~rttt demands. "Take the na- Like baseball ,playel·s, many or 
tI~ls, - you play from Monday the good ones won't change their Leventrill has only one com
atte~iJoon , tbrougb Suntlay night. ties when winning, or do anything plaint about being involved in the 
Yo\I;"lay th,ee hours in the after- differently. One )!)ig star won't operation of a card school. "I 
~n,aM 'lhreehours at night. The change his clothes at all when he's don't get time enough to play 
teJiris, {hat stick it out to the lElst Winning. • 
several rounds, playing as well at "When Kahn and I were going cards," he complains. "I'm lucky 

< now if I get to play twice a week," 

"~, Ideas in Formal Wear-Textured (oUons 
~:" i, ~ 

colors, with smoky pearl buttons. 

FREE BRIDGE LESSONS 

Free bridge lessons will again 
be offered this Sa turday after
noon from 3:30 to 5 on the Sun
porch of the Iowa Union. 

Hair (are 
During Winter Months 

Special Needs 
By BETI'Y CLAllKE 

AP Newsfealures Beaub EdUor 

Your hair needs special care dur
ing wlnter months. Just because 
you can pin it UP and conceal it 
under your hat when out or doors 
h: no reason to neglect your crown
ing glory. 

You'll notice that your locks wi1l 
seem especially dry or oily about 
this time of the year. Unless you 
have been advised against It by a 
hair expert, It Is best to wash your 
hair at least once a week. 

Military Ball Tickets 
Go on Sale Monday 

Tickets for the SUI Military 
ball will go on sale Monday, Jan. 
14. to the ground forces of thc 
reserve oCClcers training corps. 

There will be 150 tickets avail
able to advanced ROTC students 
and 50 tickets a vailable to basic 
students. 

On Friday, Jan. 18, tickets will 
be sold to the air torce ROTC. 
The same plan will be used, with 
150 tickets golng to advanced 
students and 50 going to basic 
students. 

If there are any tickcts lett 
over, they will be sold to either 
basic or advanced students. The 
tIckets will be sold between drill 

An olive-oil massage, popular 
hair treatment in Granny's day, 
still is recommended as the ideal 
preshampoo treatment. It Is more periods in the military office. 
ertective if the warm olive oil is The dance will be held Friday, 
applied to the scalp the night Feb. 15, Crom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Bill 

Meardon's band will play. beCore you plan to shampoo, par
ticularly If the scalp Is very dry. 
If this method is not convenient, 
massage olive oil Into your scalp 
at least a halt-hour before the 
shampoo. Warm the olive oil and 
rub it gently on your scalp with 

your finger tips or section the 
hair and apply the olive 011 with 
cotton to the area around the 
parted locks. 

Use a pure soap or shampoo 
when washing your hair. Two 
soaplngs are required to remove 
the 011 and assure yourself of 
complete cleanliness. Rinse thp. 
last bit oC soap out or you will 
have no sheen on your hair when 
it dries. Towel your head and 
brush it dry to make It shine. 
Dampen some cotton pads soaked 
in good quality witeh hazel 
(which will dry faster than water 
and give some added lustre) and 
apply cotton to your hair when 
you are pin-curling. 

Unless you are a particularly 
hardy type or have an excellent 
hair-drying machine, don't attempt 
to wash your hair at night and 
then go to bed with a wet head. 

There are times, of course, 
when it is Inconvenient to wash 
the hair bccause of illness or 
bccause we are just too busy. 
[f that is the case clean the hair 
with cotton-dipped witch hazel 
or use a dry shampoo - a number 
oC good ones now are available. 

Guest Lecture Monday 
In Geology -Dept. 

Dr. Edmund M. Spieker, a lec
turer of the American Association 
of Petroleum Geologists, will de
liver a lecture on "Mountain 
Building Chronology and the Na
ture oC the Geologic Time Scale," 
in the geology lecture room at 8 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 14. 

He will discuss new geological 
evidence from the eastern Great 
Basin and western Colorado pla
teaus in Utah. 

Dr. Spieker received his train
ing at J ohns Hopkins university 
and has been serving as chairman 
oC the department of geology at 
Ohio State university since 1944. 

The graduate college and the 
department of geology are spon
soring this lecturc. 

Engaged 

Carol Shoquist 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shoqulst, 
723 E. Washington, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Cnrol, to 
Lt. Robert C. Wolford, son at Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J . Wollard, Shenan
doah. 

Mi s Shoquist, an SUI gradu
ate, is teaching school in Cedar 
Rapids. She was affiliated with 
Kappa Alpha Theta social soror
ity. 

Lt. Wollard Is stationed at Scott 
air force base in Belleville, Ill. 
An SUI graduate, he was affiliated 
with Phi Delta Theta social fra
ternity and Beta Gamma Sigma, 
honorary commerce fraternity. 

The weddina will be Jan. 27 at 
the Congregational churCh in 
Iowa City. 

Catalyst Club to Meet 
Today for Guest Night 

The catalyst club wi1l meet this 
evening at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Georae Glockler, 621 Holt 
ave. It will be guest night nnd a 
program of flower arrangement 
will be presented by the Aldous 
Flower shop. 

Chairman lor the evening is 
Mrs. Alice Engelbrecht and her 
committee is composed at Mrs. 
Marilyn Brubaker, Mrs. Eleanor 
Blaha and Mrs. Kay McDanicl. 

\~ashion has a new fillip! Form
BIt,In, texture-rich cottons feature 
the;' :U:lded attraction of "textural" 
tiJ!\lming; Imaginative embroid
e~; ~ing, buttons and inserts 
afl!1 some of the devices used to 
cr.l:ate this tb ird-dimensional 
gl~lJll)ur, reports the National Cot
to\1· c<>uDcil. 
' ih a group of real masterworks, 

Pf.U1!n,e Trlgere adds sparkle with 
IlInlimerable, tiny pailletes. They 
c~'ver_, the bodIces of her decep
tiv.ely I, simple little demiformals, 
fa~hioned ·in such cotton's as jac-

Fabulous Turkish embroidery 
of gold and silver is one of the 
extra layers of glamour provided 
cotton formals by Tina Lesser. A 
designer whose imagination runs 
to the exotic, this stylist creates 
clothes lor women who d~mand 
the dramatic. Marked with thc 
metallic embroidery are decollete, 
lull-skirted short formals in sheer, 
dobby-embroidered cotton - in 
lustrous, aquamarine broadcloth 
- in tissue-thin cotton chambray. 
White embroidery, reminiscent of 
thick frosting, Is another of her 
glamour layers. It completely cov
ers the top of a lime-grecn pique 
ensemble, and coats the skir t
panel of a ·dress in coral cotton 
satin. 

WHITE BUCKS) 
• qua,rd, petitpoint and striped 

pique: In addition to pailletes, she 
useS extras like midTiff-tucking 
to · emphasize a high bustllnc and 
tIJIy , waist. . .and subtly accents 
dar" g~ey, one of her important 

Fiction Inspires New Fashions 

'AlmON DESIGNEM &lie a new book, Herberi T. Cobey'. "The 
"e CorlnWo" II &he lDaplra~on for a Iroup 01 new draan, 
*11 &IUl.wllIII1II&I. Ac&ren DODa M",oT (IeR) Il10_ &he IOfI eon
..... III a IIlhoueUo coat wI&h a Parilllan Meent d~lpe4 bT leaue 
LeGe. 01 ZeUDIla-MaUlek. TIre au&hor" wile (rirht) nrvea .. a 
lIIIIel for Carolfn Schauer'. reaon clreII. 

.. 
are sweeping the nation I 

Yours MUST 
HAVE ALL 

THESE fEATUIES: 

• BLUCHER TIE 
• SPRING HEEL 

• RED RUBBER 
SDLES 

• WUR 'EM 
CLEAN! 5.95 

Only ~ White Bucks 
Have All of Th .. se Features 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY 
IN IOWA CITY 

AT 

mE DAD..Y IOWAN, FUD"Y, U N. 11, 195Z - .. "Ot: TBllEt 

.~ Interfraternity Queen Candidates 

Gaye Morton 
Nl, Rantoul , Ill. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Ruth Swanson 
M, Red Oak 

Delta Gamma 

Mary Rhomberg 
AS, Dllbuque 
Delta Gamma 

local Sailor Enjoys 
2 Christmas Days 

::e -

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

- -cLifME OuT-SAVETo%! 
This ad will entitle you to a 10r~ discount on all I 
purchases at Swank Bakery until Friday, Jan. 18' 1 
1952. Only one ad per purchase please. Most civilians consider them

selves lucky if they get one Christ
mas dinner, but an Iowa City 
sa ilor and his shipmates were able 
to do that onc better and get two 
dinners on different clays. 

Special-Friday and Sat. I 
ANGEL FOOD CAKE . ,I 

James A. Poland, son or Mr3. 
Marie A. Poland, 817 Bowery st., 
communications technician, third 
class, USN, enjoyed the traditional 
dinner, complete with turkey and 
all the trimmings on Christmas 
dny. 

BAKERY 
210 E. College 

Serve. 10 

49( 
Dial ·U95 

I 
I 
1 
I 

Besidcs all this, he and his 
shipmates at the naval communi
cation station, San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, celeklrated the Spanish ver
sion on Three King's day, Jan. 6. -------------

Here's a Deal-

BlancharJ~ :J)inner 
13 South Dubuque Str .. t I 

6 Full Course Noon Meals ... . . , ...... . 
6 Full Course Evening Meals ...... . 

12 Meals On A Weekly Basis ... . .... . 

We have a variety from which to choo$e 

$5.00 
$6.25 
$9.50 

Quality Foods Served Cafeteria Style 

tRY - BlancharJ~ :J)inner 
We Guarantee You Will Enjoy It 

, Apply Todayl 
.. 

~ I' \ 

CONFERENCE IN THE CLOUDS 

• 

.® 

, 

Among the undergraduates on any college campus, you'll fi Qd 
the talk reaching up to the clouds. And ona in a while - in a clas -
room, around a stud y table, or even in a bull session - a really big 
idea is born. 

Big ideas come, too, from the men and women in laboratorie , 
business offices, shops. But often these profeSSionals are explori ng 
a path first glimpsed in college. 

How do we know? Because of the many college people who 
have come into the Bell System, where big ideas and a lot of dreams 
have taken their place in progress. T he human voice, carried along 
a wire, lirst across a town, then a state, a nation, and now the world. 
Music and pictures and things happening delivered into cities and 
hamlets all across the land by radio and lelevision networks. 

We're always looking for the mcn and women who get big 
ideas - whether they're about people, or machines, or ways of doing 
things. It's the only way the Ben System can keep on giving this 
country the best telephone service in the world. • 

BELL TELEPHONE 
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jMarines Call ' 
Gerr! Cole~an, t,,~~ 

I Reds Merriman I' :J' 

. : _ Ffai"hy Indiana Guaras 

The Coaches Meet-
Did you ever wonder what h ppens when several hundred foot

ball coaches get. together in one meetinll? That·s what's going on right 
now in Cincinnati where the football coaches assocIation Is holding 
Its annual meeting as part of the. CAA convention. 

Never having attended one of these affairs, we wouldn't know for 

sure just what does go other than what comes out in the oHicial re

Evaaltevsld &ndenon 

port". But who's to say that the 
following didn't take place when 
Chairman Tom Hamilton of Pitts
burgh called the first session to 
OTedr a couple of days ago: 

"Gentlemen," Hamilton un-
doubtedly began, "as you are 
aware, we are gathered here as is 
our custom every year to discuss 
and solve the problems I of our 

great game of football. And you 
are equally aware th,,1 t~lis year, more than ever, our great game of 

football, despite all Its virtues as a great characler bullder and a great 

r~reational endeavor tor countless thousands, Is being viciously at
tacked in many quarters. Thus, gentlemen, the Iloor is open to your 

discussion on to the problems faCing our great game. 

"The floor recogn~esten. Bob Neyland from Tennessee." 
"Mistuh Hamilton, suh, ah'll tell you what our biggest problem is. 

It's all that yappin from you Yanltee schools on how Tennessee is tak
ing your talent away. Ah mean, LIke up in lawny, where every time a 
young A'entJeman from Davcnport or some 'other city in tnat state de
cide.; to 1:0 to Tpnnessee, all those loway City sports writers start cry
ing about raiding. Suh, can we help it if Tennessee has one of the fin-
st communication skills department in thr country which attracts stu

dents trom both far and nell 1'. You don't hear New York crying be
cau we wcre lurky enough to gct halt of their all-city team la t year 
do you'?" 

"The floor is open to comment. The gentleman in the blue suit 
has his hand up." 

"Anderson's the name. Dr. A1)derson. I could make everal com
ments about that situation but I'd rather bring up another point. It 
s ems that things have reached a pretty sorry state of aHalrs when a' 
football coach can't /10 on a footbaH field. I'm (alkin/l about our game 
with Tulane when the officials gaYe us a Denalty that cost us the game 
when J accidentally" alked on to the field. Why ot all things! And I 
was only out there to elva th r free medical aid because no one in 
his right senses could h:lVe called that play the way he did. How can 
we build charocter under those circumstances?" 

Extra Curricular Activities 
"The chair would suggest that Dr. Anderson choose betw en 

coaching and medicine. LPt's proceed to the next speaker. Mr. Herman 
IIickmnn, how do you view our problems?" 

"Well, I'm not one to do much sPeaking, except, of course, when 
I'm speaking about my kin folks down In Tennessee. But I'd like to 
discuss a grove In!ringement upon the righL~ of a coach. Now just be
cause I have several extra-curricular activities like appearing on tele
vision showl and eating at Toots Shors every Monday afternoon, und 
my team at Yale doesn't do too well, is no reason lor people to put two 

and two together and get tour. 
"One thing hasn't /lot anything to do with another. And besides a 

man's fr time Is his own. Even a coarh·s. J happen to have a lO-year 
contract, so I don't care how much they criticize me. It's you fellows 
and the great game ot football that I'm worried about, Incidentally, 
now that Yale has dropped spring practice, I'll have more time Lor TV 
shows, In case you know o! an opening." 

"Mr. Hickman may the chair suggest that you pring your case up 
belore our Coaches' Weltare committee and that we limit our discus
sion to points pertinent to our great game itself. Mr. George Munger 
at Pennsylvania Is recognized." 

"Mr. chairman, I speak [or Rip Engle at Penn State and myself 
In proposing that colleges should use only players tram within their 
slate." 

"Mr. Gustafson 01 Miami Is recognized." 
, Sub, I.f that goes throulh the South wlll secede." 
"Gentlemen. Gentlemen. Let's have order. The cbair recognizes 

the gentleman with the $100 bills sticking out of his pocket" 
"Evashevskl's my namt'. I'm from Wash.-er, I mean Iowa. And 

what I want to know is, where the heck Is Iowa City, anyway?" 

• 
(ity-Roosevelt Here Tonight· 

• 
NEW YORK UP) - Baseball, 

~tUl feeling the shock of Ted 
Wllliams' call-up, received more 
iolts Thursday with the news that 
the marine air corps also has re
called in!lelder Gerry Coleman oC 
the New York Yankees and out
fielder Lloyd Merriman of the 
Cincinnati Reds to active duty. 

Like Williams, $IOO,OOO-plus 
.tar ot the Boston Red Sox, Cole
man and Merriman have been or
dered to report April 2 for physi
cal examlnations. If found m, all 
three will go on active duty May 2 
for at least 11 m<\llths. 

Down in Montgomery, Ala., 
Willie Mays, rookie outfield sen
sation of the New York Giants, 
was ordered to report for another 
test on Jan. 16. Willie failed to 
pass his mental aptitude test on 
his first try last October. 

Owners Fret 
Club owners began to scan their 

player rosters and fret. All but a 
few big league teams have 1\ key 
player or tW9 who is a reserve of
ficer from World War 1I. If they 
were in the navy or marlnes th(,jr 
prospects of being recalled soon 
appear brighter than it they were 
In the army. 

Outfielder Bob Kennedy of the 
Cleveland Indi:lOs, who taught 
Williams how to ny a i. P('nsacoIH, 
expects to hear from the marin" 
ail' corps any time now. He's a 
first lieutenant. Al RQsen, the 
club's star third-baseman, was n 
d ck officer in the navy. 

Dark an Officer 
Captain Al Dark of the Giant:; 

w~s an officcr in the marinc~. 
Ralph Kiner, PIttsburgh's home 
run clouter, was a na,'y pilot. So 
was pItcher Joe Coleman I)f the 
Philadelphia Athletics . That is 
just a small sampling, sufficient 
to give some idea of what might 
He ahead. The draft will, of 
cour",e. continue to make heavy 
inroads on the younger talent. 

Under the present national 
merg nc.\', all the armed servJces 

can recall any reserve officer to 
active duty if he is physicnlly 
qualified. This takes in every man 
who held a commission in World 
War II. 

. Penn Continues 
To Push Plan lor 
Unrestricted TV 

CINCINNATI (.4') - The Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, which 
Illst Iall rebelled against and then 
bowed to the NCAA's rcstrlcted 
football television program, is still 
lighting for all~out !reedom of 
broadcas(s. 

Francis T. Murray, Penn's mili
tant athletic director, carried the 
nght - which appeared a losing 
one - to the floor of the National 
Collegiate Athletic association's 
46th convention Thursday. 

After listening to a 31-page re
port by the television committce 
lauding the results of the restrict
ed program and advocating that it 
be continued, Murray oHered a 
l4-page rebuttal and said he'll "be 
in there punehin&" for unrestrict
ed telecasts until voted rtown to
day. 

Last fall, 10llowing adoption of 
the NCAA plan, Penn announced 
it would not Iall in line but wl)uld 
telecast its home games. TlJe uni
versity was declared not in good 
standing, and after lour opponents 
said they would not flO throul!h 
with scheduled games at Pennsyl
vania, the school reconsidered and 

After a disastrous road trip th ld I ------,-------- played I schedule minus Iple-
resulted In tbree Mississippi Val- FLANAGAN SCORES KO casts. 
ley conference losses, City hl;(h CEDAR RAPIDS (.4') - Glen Murr"y told the delegates he 
will return to the friendly con- Flanagan, 128, St. Paul, knocked believed the restriction were In 
f ines of its own home court to- out Eddie Millon, 125. Omaha. in violation of the Sherman anti
night, meeting Roosevelt of Cedar 32 seconds of the fourth round of I trust laws, and that the NCAA 
Rapids in a battle for seventh a scheduled lO-round match here was faced with a possiIJlc fede~Ql 
place in the conference standings. Thursday night. suit. 

The Hawklets, who own a 1-4 
conference record to dllte, ne',:d a 
victory tonight In order to 51ay 
out of the league cellar position 
while the Roughrlders will enter 
the contest with 41 0-4 conference 
record ne di ng a v ictory to move 
into seventh place. 

Coach Howard MoCrit indicated 
that the Little Hawks ~tartin't 
lineup would be the same fIVe 
that started last week's game 
against Clinton with the exception 
of J amie AndJ'ews, who will rp
turn to a starting position at !or
ward. Others on the starting live 
include forward Don Brennon, 
guards John White and Ellis Kon
dora, and center Jim ~reem:m. 

City high's sophomore team, 
sporting an impressiVe 6-2 recore!, 
will ehcounter the Roosevelt 
sophomore squad in the curtain 
raiser. The varsity game will be
gin at 8:15, with the opener sched
uled at 6:45. 

LOYOLA UPSETS ST. JOHN'S 
NEW YORK (JP) - Loyola of 

Chicago jumped off to an early 
lead and staved au' a de.pente 
last period uprising by SI- John's 
to defeat the Brooklyn Redmen, 
68-64, Thursday night. in one ot 
the season's bJg conele bukefbaJ1 
upsets. 

Basketball Results 
Yo,l.m nIl """, n , 0011 .... . 1llJMJ ... 17 
Lo,., ..... Up",' I ..... 51 L.y." ... It. I ..... f4 
1IIIn ... stote N., • ., It, 

molal,.D N ....... 

TWO SLICK INDIANA .. uuds who Iowa wlll have to contend with 
Saturday nl .. ht are Sammy Esposito (left) a nashy ball handler, and 
Bobby M.aa&ers, aD all around stu, Esposito, a tou~ed sophomore 
from Chlca&'o, alternates with Sammy Mil'anda., whll'e Masters will 
be in there mOlt of the time. 

18 Tankers .to (hamp'aign~ . 
Cold Keeps Nicholson Out 

The largest squad ever named I 
by Iowa for a dual swimming BI h k H 
meet, 18 men, \~i1I open t.he .season ue aw s at orne 
Saturday agamst illinOIS at 

Ch~:~~:~~in Wally NichOlson With West Liberty 
will not make the trip due to a 
cold and Don Watson, senior, has 
been appointed acting captain for 
the Illinois meet. Bowen Stass
forth, the other Hawkeye co-cap
tain, is ineligible until the second 
semester. 

The team will leave this after
noon. 

The Hawkeye squad performed 
as expected in time trials on Tues
day and Wednesday and Coach 
Armbrllster stated that the team 
looked fairly good rOl' this early 
in the season. 

The l8-man traveling squad is 
larger than usual because Arm
bruster wants to ~ee what some of 
his newcomers can do in actual 
competition. 

Iowa will be depending on 
George Ylm, Keo Mana, Dick La
bahn and Dick Pennington in the 
spl'ints to stop an J llinoJ.s team 
which has incl ased its strength 
over previous years. All four 
Iowans showed up vcry well this 
week in time trJals. 

Brea tstrokers Albert Higgins, 
Bob Stein and Don Labahn should 
give Iowa power In that depart
ment while four backstroke men 
are listed on the squad. Junior 
letterman Ron Johnson heads that 
group with veterans Rerb Mar in 
and Willis Weber and freshman 
Ed Mullahey not far behinct. 

This Is the squad list: Johnson, 
Mana, Yim, Dick Labahn, Watson, 
Pennington, Bunny Broeder, Bob 
Warford, Weber, Martin. Don r~a
bahn, Stein, Lee Hoeft, Mike Mc
Guire, Mullahey, Higgins, Tom 
Christensen and Dick Rouse. 

Rifle Team Leaves 
For Wisconsin 

Six SUI varsity team men will 
leave today tor the northern dis
trict Big Ten rifle shoot at Madi
son, Wis., Lt. Col. Harold K Dil
ley, director of rifle marksman
ship announced Thursday. 

Shooting in the meet Saturday 
"re J im McLaughlin, Bob Best, 
Stan J ames, J ack Westwick, Bob 
Doctor and Jim Mayer. 

The meet was ori/linally sched
uled for December 15, but had 
to be postponed when snow and 
slippery highways prevented Iowa 
from making the trip at that time. 

John Wilson's 

U-high returns to conference 
nction tonight when the Blue
hawks entertain West Liberty here 
In an Eastern Iowa conference 
game. U-high already holds one 
Victory over the West Lih<.>rtv 
club, a 42-40 triumph all De
cem b<.>r 18th. 

The second place Blues are cur
rently sporting a 5-1 conference I 
record, the lone defeat coming at 
the hands of league leacUng Mt. 
Vernon. Their overall season I 
record is 5-5. 

Mel Rittger, who reinjured his 
hlp in Tuesday's loss to Spr:ng
vllle, is listed as a doubtful starter 
tonight. If Rlttger is una 'lIe to 
play, his guard post will be tnk'," 
over by Gardner Van Dyke and 
Johnny Price will start at forward. 
Craig Perrin at cent.er, forward 
Tom Kent, and guard Smokey 
Stover will complete the fil·~t five. 

OMAUA GETS TOURNEY 

CINCINNATI (.4') - The Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion again bas picked Omaha, 
Neb., as site of its national base
ball tournament. 

--EURUP': 
(10 D_ •• -Iro .. ,500 

One!.lteamer> 
Bicycl., Motor, rlltboat, Rail, Self·drlve, 
Family 1I.ln, and Study Tours offered by 
Amerl .. 's 100,u' or,.nlution fO( .du· 
Cltion'l ,,..el. Sthol.rshlj>$ •• ,II.ble. 

~
s. ..... _s ... tll'" 

Our 19,,. l' ear 

s.. y .. , '-*J "~P""'"'· .'i ..... .. ,;,., 10: 

S ITA lTUDe_" '"71'"'''UItIW. 
TltAVIlL AQOC.lATlo.. 

I4S flnH AVE., NEW YORK 11 ' MU 700H4 

ICE SKATING 
Melrose Lake 
Afternoons: 2·5 
Evenings: 7·10 

Weather P'ermitting 

I Block South Stadium 
Dial 6483 

LOHMAN CROW cALLS 
GENUINE WALNUT ... , . , .... , 
CROW SHOOTERS KIT 

. 

WITH CROW AND OWL DECOYS , .... 
AMMUNITION CROW LOADS IN 

ALL GAUGES . .,,_.i 

JOHN 'WILSION 
SPDRTlla lOOOS 

24 S. DUBUQUE PHONE 2626 
"HUNT CROWS FOB APORT, FOR 

PRIZES, FOil OONSUVATION" 

• 

'Williams Scouts Indiana- . - Canham ~ 

Report On HoosierSlnitial N 
By JACK QUIRE 

Daily lowlln ports Editor 

Interested in the Indiana play
ers who'lJ give Iowa its severe3t 
test at the field house Saturday 
night? So is Coach BUcky O'Con
nor and here arc some exel'pts 
from the scouting report that O'
Connor and the Hawkeye players 
have been studying all week. 

The report was compiJed by 
Rollie Williams, who watched the 
Roosiers against Notre Dame and 
Butler at Indianapolis. For rea
sons of strategy, c~rtain comments 
on the players have to be left 
out as well as that portion of the 
report describing Hoosier offensive 
and defensive maneuvers. 

Following is Williams' apprais
al of Indiana's top men: 

Leonard Clever 
Bob Leonard, 6-3 forward 

"Most consistent shot. on the 
team. Hits well !rom out ahead. 
Moves well and is a clever for-
ward." 

Charley Kraak, 6-5 forward -
"Hard driving fo"Ward. Fair shot." 

Dick F"rley, 6-3 forward -
"May be a starter against us. 
Looks like a comer. Fair shot." 

Don Schlundt, 6-9 center - "As 
fine a center as there is in the 
(conference. Moves well and wi II 
reverse either way. Has a nice 
layup shot. .. " 

Bob Masters, 6-3 guard
"Outsandlng guard. Shifty and de
ceptive. Good scorer. Likes to [akp. 
Good outside shot." 

l\Uranda Fast their fast break." L tur 
Sammy Miranda, 5-10 guard - Sherman Hill, 6-1 forward, ec e ~ 

"Fast and clever. Fake and go. "Shows possibilities. Fair shl( 
Excellent dribbler. Best shot [rom Hawk Notes - Freshmen Mill ErwIn Canham. 
out ahead. Key man on last break, J ensen and Ben Dorsey have ~ Christian Science 1> 
middle position. Wlil play out in dropp.ed to the JV squad and ~ at sur Feb. 25-26 
front on delense." McBnde has moved up . . :1\ 

Sam Esposito, 5-9 guard _ "Will JVs will be at Pelln tonight ~ firSt John F. Mu 
relieve Miranda. His floor game a game with Central college's , lecture and wili m 
looked better than Miranda, but team. . .Chuck Darling is ·of sessions with stu 
he isn't as good a shot. Handles sixth in the national scoring fit.1nstructors during I 
the ball exceptionally well on ' ures. Tentative plans 

jpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--, way fur Canham 

-YEAR END 
CLEARANCE 

DON'T 'MISS 
" 

SATURDAY'S 
TREMENDOUS 

SAVINGS 
AT THE 

MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. College 

Iowa newspaper a 
executives, accord 
Leslie G. Moeller, 
,chool of joumallsr 

tate of the late 
~U1ray, formerly 
Her bequest of 
$150,000 alsJ pro 
nual 
lion to the 

Represen ling 
nalism, Canham 
as Murray 
leaders in law 
specified in 
Speakers will 
year in rotation 
three fields so 
represented d uri 
cycle. 

NOW MANY TIMES A . DAY 

IF 'OO'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER 
'liE RIGHT ANSWER IS OYER 2oo! 

, 
Ye., 200 time. every day 
your no •• and throat are 
expo.ed to irritation ••• 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU'RE IEnER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRlsl 
PROVED definitely milder. , . PROVED 

definitely llss irritating than any other 
leading brand .•• PROVED by outstanding 

nose and throat spedalisu. 

EXT R A ! ATTENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS , 
Every Sunday Evening over CBS 

tliE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHpUSE 
Presents an Outstanding College Student 

Featured with Famous Hollywood Stars 

in the PHILIP MORRIS Intercollegiate Acting Competition 
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Canham to Give 
'-5 nitial Murray 

·Old Friends Meet in New York Graduates Get Aid, Too First This Year 

SUI, Other Anendes Offer Scholarships 
Which Could Put Athletes to Shame 

Corward 
Fait s~ 

ecture at SUI 
h /,{ll\ Erwin Canham. editor of the 

~d :~~ ~ Christian Scicnce Monitor, wllt be 
up. , .~ at SUI Feb. 25-26 to deliver the 

a tonight I first John F. Murl'ayl memorial 
college's ': lecture and will meet in a number 

is ~·of sessions with students and their 
scoring ft. • • "tlDstructOrs dunng the two days. 

'iiliiii. Tentative plans are now under 
!II way for Canham to conCer with 

Iowa newspaper and radio news 
executives, according to Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director 

s 
school of journalism. 

To peak at Union 

He will deliver the Murray Me
morial tecture the evening of Feb. 
26 in the Iowa Union. 

The annual Murray lecture was 
established by funds from the es~ 

of the late Bessie Dutton 
formerly of Wheatlard. 

Her bequest of approximatdy 
150,000 alsJ provides for five an

nuai scholarships at SUI in addi
tion to the lecture. 

Representing the field of iour
nalism, Canham will be followed 
as Murray lecturer by prominent 
leaders in taw and advertising, as 
specified in the Murray will. 
Speakers will be selected each 
year in rolation from one oC the 

Football players aren't the only 
college studcnts with ~cholarships 
these days. 

SUI's graduate college presently 
i~ looking tor students who would 
like to continue their study and 
not be bothered by financial 
worries. 

The size o( most ot these grants 
would put the athlete to shame. 

Up to $7.000 
Aid from fellowships and schol

arships ranp;es from $720 up to 
~7,000 yearly. and an abundant 
number will be doled out within 
the next few months. 

At least 750 grants will be 
'lwarded by SUI alone, and addi
tional aid from other universities 
I~ fair game for capable SUI 
graduate students. 

Dean Walter F. Loehwing of the 
l(l"aduate college has been con
~erned, however, that these op
portunities are being by-passed by 
tudents here because they know 

nothing about the grants. 

March 1 DelUlJIne 

InformatioQ on all financial aid 
is at the graduate college, 4 Old 
Capitol. The deadline for SUI 
assistantships is March 1. 

Some of the biggest opportuni~ 
ties. Loehwing points out. can be 
found in the fellowships o(fered 
by outside agencies. 

Herc's a sampling ot what grad
uate students here have over
looked: 

Predoctoral graduate fellow
ships for person~ who can give 

of the aid from outside agencies, 
but they are the toughest to get. 
Only students with marked abili
ty in their related fields are 
chosen by these sponsoring grouos. 

Thus, financial help from SUI is 
the student's best chance for aid. , 

Half-time assistantships in more 
than 50 different fields are avail
able with grants of $720 to $1,350 
tor a nine-month period. About 20 
hours of service work each w.wk 
is required. 

In addition to the cash p!lyment, 
the student tee is remitted lor the 
school year and adjacent summer 
sessions. 

Scholarships and fellowships 
which involve no service work are 
llso available. 

Loehwing reminded ~taff mem
bers that they are eligible for 
some of the fellowships just as 
well as the graduate students. 

Kansas Professor 
To Give 3d Lecture 
Of ·8ose Memorial 

TAKE A SQUINT at Kat.bleen 
HlI&"bes. wbo reveals thai she Is 
tbe first person to be a.warded a
lUm contract In 1952. and a 
seven-year ODe at that. Shown 
In Hollywood, tbe blonde is 
5-feet-S. 

This Car Thief Was 
A Little Destructive 

WATERLOO (.lP) - Whoever 
stole Harold Weatherwax's car 
apparently was in a destructive 
mood. 

When Weatherwax recovered 
the car Thursday he found: 

AUBURN, N. Y. (,4» - A des- , way and fired a volley of shots at 
perate fugitive shot and wounded him. 
himself Thursday alter holding a I Tbftatens ulelde 
woman hostage for six hours in a Troopers, sheriff's deputies and 
I!cmetery caretaker's house sur- I Auburn police converged on the 
rounded by 100 policemen. house. 

Then the mustachioed man, Walk.er !ired one shot al them 
whose name police did not know, that went wild. They did not re
toppled from a second-floor win- turn the fire. 
dow. He landed at the feet of a Walker then threatened to com
l7-year-old girl who had been mit suicide and police began their 
traveling with hlm before she slx~hour attempt to talk him out 
was arrested Wednesday. of it. 

Doctors said the bullet wound Mrs. Wadsworth. a frail, white-
was not serious and that the man haired womlln, thought Walker 
would live. died when he jumped (rom th'l 

He gave the name of Daniel window. 
Walker, 22, of New Jersey, but "He died a Christian," she said. 
told a reporter that was not his "He was holding my hand and had 
real name. his arm tight around me when he 

The dramatic series of events pulled the trigger. I think be was 
began Wednesday when Walker out of his mind part of the time. 
[ired at a trooper wno had stopped He had a gun to my head all the 
him ncar Syracuse for speeding. time. 

Gunman "a Christian" 
Mrs. J ames Wadsworth, 66, who 

was held at gun point by Walker 
throughout the hours he was in 
her house, cried when he shot 
himself and said he had been "a 
Christian" at the end. 

Throughout her ordeal, Mr~. 
Wadsworth had talked continu
ously to 4Walker and to police and 
two priests who stood outside 
appealing to him to leave the 
house. 

ServiCes Saturday 
For Mrs. Fuhrmand 

Funeral services for Mrs. S. K. 
Fuhrmand, 58, will be held at 9 
a.m. Saturday at St. Mary's 
church. Mrs. Fuhrmand died early 
Thursday morning at Mercy hos
pital. 

three fields so tha t all will be 
I'epresented during a three-ye~r 
cycle. 

Murray Died a I\Iillionaire 

Born in Monroe , Murray was 
associated with the William Wrig
Jey company's advertising qepart
meht and later founded the Am
erican Home PI'oducts corporation. 

AI» "'Ir~"boto 
FINANCIER-STATE l\tAN BERNARD BARUCH (len) and Brit
ain's Prime Minister Winston Churchill exchaoged nsndshak'J8 as 
ihey met at Pennsylvania station in Ne~Yllrk Thurscll',... Churchir. 
will resume his official duties wltb a visit to analla foUowing a 
brief stay at Baruch's home today. 

I 
full-time to advanced scientific • 
study or re.earch gives ba,ic 

The anti-freeze had boiled away, 
the tire chains had been broken 
and the dash clock torn of(. The 
wiring in the car was destroyed, 
the key to the glove compartment 
was broken off in the Jock and ,) 
sun visor was torn oCt. 

The girl, Jaquetine Cooperman 
of Los AngelI'S, was brought to 
the scene from a Syracuse JaIl 
after police appeals to Walker 
failed. 

Walker and Miss Cooperman 
exchanged a few words and Walk
er dropped her a note from the 
window. Then he shot himself in 
the stomach and plunged to the 
ground. 

She was born August 2, 1893, at 
Centerville, the d aug h t e r of 
James and Mary Cloud. She was 
married to Stanley Fuhrmand in 
1929 and has been a residl'nt of 
Johnson county since h r marri
age. 

He died a millionaire in 1936. 

sU pends ra nging {rom $1,400 to 
SI,700. 

Tuition and taboratory fees 
will be paid plus additional allow
ances for dependents and travpl 
expenses. 

Beginning as a report~r on the 
Christian Science Monitor)n 1925, 
Canham rose through posts as for
eign correspondent, Washington 
bureau chief and managing editor 
to become editor-in-chief in 1945. 
The Monitor publishes dailyl in 
three editions, Atlantic Pacific and 
cenlral, and circulates throughout 

Spa rked Drive Against Reds -
The Social Science Research 

council offers aid to prcdoctoral 
!ijJd postdoctoral students who 
wish to obtain more advanced re
search training than that which is 
providect in the usual Ph.D. pro
gram. The basic grant is 52,500. 

'French MacArth~.Jr' Is Near Death in Paris 
PARIS (11") - Gen. Jean De Wednesday, officials said, his con

Lattre De Tassigny, Carmer French dition suddenly worsened. AEC and RCA Grants 

~~~~~ the world. . 

Canlt Lool< at Girls, 
He Charges Cruelty 

resistance hel'() who has sparked 
the drive agaJOst the Communists 
in Indochina, 
Pa ris clin ie, 

French radio 
day. 

is ncar death in a 
the sta te-owncd 

announced Thurs-

ST. JOSEPH, MICH. (IP) - 'the broadcast said the 61-yeal'
J;\obert Smith of Benton Hatbor old soldier-who became both 
tiled a suit for divorce Thursday. 

He specified that whenever he French high commissioner and 
took his wife to a movie, and cl>mmandel' in chief in Indochina 
cenes "featuring bathing suits or in December, 1950--is "cons'dered 

abbreviated costumes" appeared lost." 
on the screen, she made him stand The five-star general, often 
~n the lobby. - callad - the "Freneh MacArthur," 

, tle charged hi.s wife, Dorothy recently underwent an opcration 
cates 'i:>mWn, v;\\n C"I:\le\\;i. t<lr lI. tumor of the prostrate gland. 

Faces 3d Drunk 
Driving Trial Jan. 14 

I For those with ability 11'1 the 
genera I field of electroniCS, the 
atomic energy commlssion anll th'e 
Radio Corporation of AmHica 
give stipends up to $2,100. 

Trial of Willinm Binz, charged Students who wish to teach in 
with drunken dl'lving, will begin the humanities at universities in 

the United State~ and Can~d,l may 
Monday in district court. Judge secure fellow~h ips for further 
Harold D. Evans said Thursday. study through the American 
Binz had been convicted twice be- Council of Learned Societies. 
tore on the same charge. The National Foundation for 

The Johnson county grand jury Infantile Paralysis orters fellow
indicted Binz Dec. 8. The indict- ships to candidates whose in
ment states that he had been con- terests are research and teaching 
vlcted once Feb. 9, 194.3, in John- in medic).he and elMed sciences. 
son county and again on March Qut Ide ~gencles 
30, 1948, in Iowa county. These arc only a few examples --------

Amiya Cila krava rty 
Educated ill india 

The rear vicw mirror was 
smashed, the left rear vent win
dow was broken and the radio 
aerial was bent beyond use. The 
left front wheel and axle were 
badly sprung, the license plates 
were ben t, the upholstery slashed 
and torn. the motor damaged and 
the body dcnted. 

Amiya Chakravarty, currently 
Visiting professor in the 
department of humanities at 
Kansas university, will be the 
speaker lor the third annual S d- ~ 

The note started: "My Dear 
Jackie.' and was signed "Bob." 
He was reported to have written 
that he was sorry to have involved 
her. 

He barricaded himself in the 
Wadsworth home at 8 a.m. Thurs
day after two Auburn policemen 
found him walking along a high-

Amusements 

She is survived by her hus
band; a daughter, Catherine, a 
student at Marycr(!st in Daven
port. and a son, Robert, a studen t 
at St. Mary's high school here. 

Two sisters and seven brothers, 
residents of Ottumwa, Centerville 
and Waterloo, also remain. She 
was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth. in t941. 

The rosary will be recited at 
7:30 today . Burial will be in SI. 
Joscph's cemetery. 

Typinq 
SQUARE Donee Can.. ond Y",lclono. TYPING. Call • Mickey Thom .. 1153. I-l!ll3. 

hind ra Bose memorlal lecture at 8 'NA~ T AD RATES 
p.m. next Thursday in the senate . -- -
chamber ot Old Capitol. 

His topic for his speech here 
will be "India and the United 
States-A Survey of Two Demo

One day ............ 8e per word 
Three days ........ 12c per wor d 

----------~L-oa--n-s-_~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·TY--p-rn-G-.--8--21-~-. ______________ _ 
Typrna. Call 1I023i5. 

Five days ........... 150 per word 
Ten days ............ 200 per word 

... VI< J< 1.0,0,1'1. "" lowelry clo~hll\'. EFFIC1ENT 'l'yplnc Servlre. ('on 8-1200. 
r·" -Ie IIO("K PVr, LOA ,,! . I~\, 

cracies." 
The Sudhindra Bose memorial 

lectures were established by Mrs 
Bose in memory of her husband; 
a native of India, and a profcssor 
in the SUI political science de
partment for 35 years. All lec
t ures in th: s series concern some 
Indian subject. 

Chakravarty was educated In 

One montb ........ 39c per word 
Minimum oba-rce 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ........... !i~\: per Iflch 
Five insertions per mo •• th, 

per insert"on ....... 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per m\lllth, 

per insertion ....... s'Oc per inch 
Dally insertions dur lllg month, 

per Insertion ....... 70c per inch 
Brlnr AdverL~~t!menlJ to 

'I. DUbUQU •. 

. 
!lAmO r-.,,,,nno .I.',CK~QN S cu:r 

Tqlr ANll OtM' ' ...... 

RADIO Hepolr Plck-ur. and delivery 
Woodburn Sound Serv ce. 8-0151. 

Rooms for Rent 

THESIS and ,ener.1 lyplna. mlmeo
,r"phln,. Nolary Public. Mary V. 

8urn.. 1101 (ow. Slal.e Sank. Dial 2856 
or 2327. 

Automotive 
USED auto p..... Corolvtne 

CompOny. Dial 81821 
Salv.tl,. 

IV ANTED, Old carl tor Junk. Bob 
Goody'. Auto Par ... Dial 8-1755: 

LOSt and Found 
The l'aUy Jowan Bu Ines, Ofnce 

8.,rm"nt. £ .. t Itall or 'Phone India and at Oxford university. LOST _ Brown leather blUlold con-
lIe received his doctorate at Ox- CALL 4191 ROOM M.n. Dlnl 645$. t Inlne ImpOrtant pope... Reward. 
tord and was made a senior re~ ,TE"'\l h~.tnd room. In .xchulve call Ull . 
~earch fellow. j~~~"ionRO;'~~'bIY elooo. Men. It N. L-OS-T---O-O-id-II-,n-'-l-r-ln-II-W-Uh-blllck onyx 

Chakravarty is now at the In- ---------____ base. Reword. Call '-2~36. 
t ! Miscellaneous Por Sale O\TTHACTIVE oln,le room. Semi-private Help Wanted st: ute or Advanced Study, bnth. N •• r University and Unlvel'1llly 

Princeton, N.J., and in 1950 was TUXEDO. 51"" 38. $11.50. Telephono Hospital. 2264. 
1 d d I th . • 1.83 ------------ GIRL (or gilt deparlment. appo nte a v ser to e Indian _-__ -. __ -::---------- ROOMS with board In pnvate l\O.ne for Elo<:lric and Gift. 

Jac:klOn'. 

oelegation at the general assembly TAPE RECORDER. T·.II"'. 1-1687. bo)" On bu.Un •. Dial 6203. 

of the United Nations. WOMAN'S whll.e Ice abo< I\<at... 51.. 'INGLE room. for boys. Phon~.-
He served as literary secretary 9 $5.00. Phone 38a2. 

to Dr. Rabindranath Tagore and 
while with him traveled in both 
Asia and the west to study the 

.AMER" Ar,us C.:I. 3S mm. with case 
and fl •• h. Excellent condition. $30. CRIB nnd Playpen. Phone 73tJ11. 

\fen'. figure .kat .. Ilk. neW. SI •• 9. ,7. 
Call Dick, 47~, evenlnes. 

interrelationship of eastern and FOR SALE: Lllht blue baUerlna ,own. 
western civilizations. Size 13. Worn once. Reasonable. Ve.. WANTED - Siudent men', lIundry. Free 

Work W unted 

He joined Mahatma Gandhi In Bowman. WIIUam.bur,. low.. pick-up and delivery. Phone 711M. 

his missions of peace betwecn In BEDROOM Suite complete. Double bed, JOB •• cook for Fraternity. Box iI8O. 
chell. nJght stand, cedar chetll. <1re •• lnll Iowa City. dian communities. 

'Iherc will be no 
charge and the public 

Lable with (ull len 11th round bevel edlle ___:_----------
admission mirror. Light wood. Price 'I~O. Call 5413. .v~~~-BabY IlltiIlS. Mr •. DeFrance. 
is invited 

to attend. 
___ -=.:Hi:.:· d:.:e Wanted 

TRA Vl!:LIN07 Cut exJ><'I\""" nelet trip 
with rIder. S1 Want Ad nl.Y cuI oUIo 

"",penlles 'h. Dial 4191. 

Apartment for Rent 
Porter Discusses 
Time Magazine 
At Rotary Club 

2 HOOM Bung.low. Modern. Av.nabl. 

Time magazine has never pre
tended to be as objective in re
porting the news as newspapers 
and WIre services have, Prof. Wil
liam Porter, head of the maga
zine sequence in the SUI school 
of journalism, told the Rotary 
club T)1\.1rsday. 

If there's a "side" in the 1\ews, 
Time will play the story that way, 
he added. Time was 10unded with 
the idea) it would take sl~es and 
then discuss the pertinent and 
signilicant facts in the news and 
teU what they meant, Porter said. 

Time was started in 1923 and 
became an immediate success. It 
was founded with $75,000, Porter 
said. 

In other business the club in
itiated th ree new members, Dr. 
Willi:hl\ Yetter, Robert Yetter and 
Ned Ashton. 

Cil, Record 
8DlTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Goodwin, 113 Stadium park, 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
MrI S: <K. Fuhrmand, 58, R.R. 6, 

Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
;, 

DIVOaCt: PETITIONS 
Caroline Sujlivan tiled suit for I 

separate maintenance in district I 
court against M. J. Sull1van. She 
asks equitable alimony and sup. , 
port, Illd the hoUiehold furniture. 

Imm.dlately. Phone 81983. 

MALL aparlmenl. Dlnl 8382. 

Persona l Se~vices 
FULLER Brulhes. D.buJ,1nle C<mn tic,. 

Phone 8-1739. 

SQUARE Dance Parties. Music, InslTuc· 
ti~''., eallJ",. Clark De!i.aven. ?tOI. 

lD8truction 
TlJ"'ORING, translation •. German. 

Fot, ch, Spanish. Dial 7389. 

BALLROOM dance I.ilo"o. MImi You<1e 
Wur!u. 01.1 et85. 

Wanted to Rent 

WAIfT~D - Apartment for 3 men stu
denio. Second semeiter. Call XU 14. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTEF.s 
BR100S & 8TR..&. TTON MOTORS 

PYRAMt.: SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

$400 Monthly 
Spare Time 

ReflUln, and eolledln, money 
from our nve-cent mrb Gracie 
Nut machines In this area. No 
sellln,. To qualify for work :rou 
mUll have car, references, ,810 
cub, letlureci by Inventory. 011-
voUn, 8 boun • week to bul
n_, four end qa perceota.e 01 
collectloDl wiD Det up to u" 
monUtIy with VI!I'J ,ood posalbU
i,lIH of .. kin. over full Ume. 
Ineome Inereuln. aecordl.,I:r. 
fo r Interview, Inelude pbone In 
• .,pllcalJon. Bolt 16 n.U1 
Iowan. 

ALTERATIONS. Diol 3411. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

11139 FORD. ,100 . Phone 8·2710. 

NASH 1946 sedan. $600. 8-0786. 

Personals 
LONELY' Have Pen-Pall. IWe<lthearu, 

wife or husband. Write tor tre~ Hit of 
ell, lble . The Lincoln Club. Box 1871, 
Lincoln. Neb. 

For root comfort . 
~or new sboe look .•• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repalrin, and Supplies 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHO~ 

Salesmen 
to be factory represen
tatives for Ameri~a/s 
Television T r i u ni ~ hi 
MUNTZ TV. Excel:ent 
earnings, plenty of ad
vertising, radio and 
newspaper. Will train 
qualified men and fur
nish with 20" demon
s~ rator. See Woodward 
Smith, 1714-Sth Ave

nue, Rock Is' and, 
Munt% Fachry Show
room, 

ELECTRICIAN - Must have expcrlenc. 
In appliance re»Olrtn,. J.cklOn'l E10<:

lnc and GUt. 

4191 
Need 

"dig up" 

cash 

for those 

Christmas 

bills? 

Dally Iowan Want Ads do UI~ 
work for YOlL The:r'll flnd and 
del:nr Ute buyen fOl' roods 
or lervices you wish 10 sell
.. d at ill. same time are 10ur 
ladex to 8ARGAINS. 

Your want ad will aUract a 
parade of good prospects and 
$$$ in profit tor you because 
everyone in the University 
Market , reads the Want Ads 
regularly. 

And it's 80 easy to place your 
ad. Jot down the Important de
tails, then phone 4191. 

• 
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Guzik Freed of Congress Contempt Charge 
WASHINGTON (IP) - J acob laws, not of men." made that claim to try to prove 

(Greasy Thumb) GuOtik, who re- t The ruling followed previous Costello acted In good faith and 
fused to testLfy In the senate crime. deelsions by other judges that 3 was afraid he'd incriminate h im
committee's sensational invesliga- wilnCS3 cannot be compelled to elf before the Kefauver crime 
tion, was acquitted Thursday of I answer questions that might tend committee last March. 
contempt of congress. to incriminate h1m. A jury hearing contempt of the 

U. S. District Judge Edward A. Guzik, showed no emotion when senate charges against Costello 
Tamm ruled that Gu.zik. whose the judge treed him. Asked by was sent out of the courtroom 
name long has been linked with reporters whether he felt "pre! y 'bile Wolf offered his arguments 
the Capone gang and other Chi- good" about the outcome, Gu1.ik to Federal J udge Sylvester J. 
cago crime syndicates, was within replied: "Naturally I do." Ryan. 
his constitutional rigbts in re!us - * * * Wolf said the senate committee 
ing to answer the commlttee's Fear of Jail Kept Him branded Costello head of a na-
questions. tional cr ime syndicate that cost 

In granting a defense motion for Silent, Costello Claims the government huge sums in tax 
a judgment of acquittal, Judge NEW YORK (A') - Frank Cos- revenues. 
Tamm said he reached his con- tello's lawyer said Thursday the The government - about ready 
elusion "with some dltficulty," racketeer balked at. senate crime to rest its case ,... claims Costello 
llddl!lfl: probers' questions for fear he'd waived his privilege against self-

"But the court feels we are land in jail. incrimination when he agreed to 
committed to a government of Defense Attorney George Wolf answer the committee's questions. 

2 lor $100 
GOLD MEDAL 

flOUR _ ..... ~ ...... 2-5 lb. b&p 100 
C .. H PURE cANE 

SUGAR ................ 2-5 lb. b&p 100 

3'Gr'lC)O 
BORDENS 

STARLAC ~~l: ........ S Pkn.l00 
V-8 VEG~TABLE 

JUICE ........... ~ ... 3-46 01. caDi 100 
BUDLONG COUNTRY STYLE 

DILL PICKLES 3 qua~ 100 
410r'100 

DEL MONTE 

TOMATO JUICE (.46 100 
ft . Ckns 

HUNT 

PEACHES .... 4. No. 2M e&l15 100 
LIMIT- FOUR CANS 

PER CU TOMEJt 

m-c 
ORANGEADE 4.6-0: . cans 100 
DEL MONTE 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 
5 No. Z cans 100 

CAMPBELL'S 

CHICKEN IOODLE SOUP 

VAN CAMP' 
6 cans 100 

PORK I BEANS 6 c~ 2 100 
7.or$100 

DEL l\IONTE 

SAUERKRAUT z7::~DJ 100 
lOA 

SPAOHml .............. 7 cans 100 

TRY WITH SNOWFLAKE POTATOES 

BEEF ROASTS ..... .. lb.6lc 

Pride 01 Iowa- Fresh 

CREAMERY 8 3 c 
BUTTER lb. 

Model Dairy 

COTl'AOE 
CHEESE 

12 oz. pkg. 

Skippy 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

Jar 

Snowcrop. Fresh Frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 
6 oz. can 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRIDES 

17c 

All Popular Brands COFFEE 
1 lb. can 2 lb. can 

89c 1.76 
SOAP 61( POWDERS 
2 large pkqs. 

CIGARETTES 1.94 Carton 

Bracha.-Fancy 

29c CHOCOLATES 
8 oz. baq 

Del Monte 

GRAPEFR IT 49C JUICE 
2 qiant 4.6 oz. cans 

., til. 
,,1~",4114 ___ ent 0" .... ,.lc.4 . ... 1 

CALIF. FRESH 
CRISP. ROLID HEADS 

2 
LETTUCE 
, dozen 

lise 
Heads 

29c 
RED-RIPE-FlltM 

TOMATOES 
Cello 27c 
Pkz· 

SNOW WHITE HEADS 

CAULIFLOWER 
WILSON CERTIFIED 

PICNIC HIMS 31c 33c and 3gc ...... . lb. 
S~T,JUICY,FLORIDA 

BARBECUE OR BOIL WITH JUlAUT ORANGES 29c SPARE RIBS lb.39c FANCY FLORIDA· · · ··· · · · ·· · dozen 

MORRELL'S SUGAR CURED TANGERINES .... . :. dOl. 23c 
SLICED BACOI 1hL 48c v. S. NO.1 WHITE 

-.O-A-sT-aa-.-sE-R-n-WlTR--RAlS-IN-SA-U-CE- POTATOES ... ... 10 lb. baq 55c 
PORI ROASTS ..... .. lb. 49c - . 
SLICED TO FRY OR USE 

BACOI .. SQUARES o..23C 

BAKE and SERVE with nOZEN PEM 

PORI CHOPS ......... lb. Sic . 
RICH IN VITAMINS 

PORI LIVER ......... lb. 25c 

STORE HOURS 
8 a.m. to 5:30 PIDl: daily 

DAILY DELIVERIES 
11 a.m. cmd 3 PIIDI 

Girl, 10, Makes Solo Flight 

TEN-YEAR-OLD BETTY LEE BENNETT Is conl'ratulated al I\liam.i . 
Fla., by her bro~er MINd Jr., 12, a.lter makln&' her fir : 8010 nil'ht. 
which she made at Havana, Cuba. Beside her is her falher, Alfred 
B. Bennett Sr .. who tau&,bt ber to n y. Alfred Jr. made his tirst solo 
flIl'bt early in 1951, In Mexico. He also was laught by his dad. The 
Benn-etta are from Conway. Pa .. wbere BeUy ~e is a fifth &Tade 
pupil. 

Will Work With SUI Graduate 

Local Doctor to Direct 
Medica/. Study in Japan 

Dr. Richard D. Eckhardt, Iowa 
City physician, has been named 
civilian director of a yellow jaun
aice project at t he U. S. army hos- I 
pital in Kyoto, Japan. 

Eckhardt has also been named 
assi~tant chief or medical services 
at the Veterans administration 
hospital here, but has been granted 
a six months leave of absence to 
head the project. He plans to 
leave Tuesday tor Kyoto. 

Former SUI Staffer 

Eckhardt, a !oflller sta!! mem
ber at University hospitals, will 
work on the project w1th an SUI 
alumnus, Merme Bonnell, a dieti
cian, who received her M.S. and 
dietetic training at SUI. She left 
for Japan last August. 
Besides Miss Bonnell, Eckhardt's .. 

staft will lDclude three: army doc- ..... 
tors and approximately 50 J apan-
ese assistants trained In dietetics Also Named to Post Here 
nnd laboratory work. The group 
will study the treatment of yellow graduated In 1943. 
Jaundice, an acute InIlamatory 

Confessed Tax Evaders l~~~~~ 
To Face Prosecution STRAN~A~ ~~~TD~ 

HAppoln lmen t ... Ub Da-nltr" 
-And-

" SIl Yer Clt.y Bona.d" WASHINGTON (JP) - The the average case languished in . 
treasury Thursday abandoned a various interna l revenue bureau 1--_"-noo-rs--o-pe-n--l-:-1S-.9-:4i="
long-standing policy of letting offices 292 days - almost 10 
tax evaders escape criminal pros- months. 
ecution if they voluntarily confess T his was the period from the 
heir f raud and pay up. time a case first was pronounced 

Secretary of the Treasury John ready for the courts by special 
"3nyder announced the reversal treasury field investigators, to the 
n policy as part of a new "get da te it was sent to the justice de
ough" drive in the wake of -the partment for action. 
lationwide tax scandals. New policies will reduce this 

Meanwhile, it was learned, the lag to about 100 days, treasury of-
ficials estimated. reasury and the justice depart- ~ ___________ ~ 

nent are feuding backstage over 
>De step in the drive. 

The treasury is cutting out 
'engthy reviews of tax fraud eases 
lY high officials in Washington. 
rt· wants the justice department, 
uhich handles the cases in court, 
o do the same. But justice of

[icia 1s Insist their reviews are 
1eedecl to perfect the cases and 
,)rotect taxpayers from unjustified 
prosecution. 

A treasury survey of 969 tax 
traud cases in 1951 showed that 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 
Tonight 

Best In Western SwinK 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Saturday 
SKIPPy ANDERSON AND 
HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

You've heard tbem from 
Chlclum's ARAGON and 

TRIANON Broadcast from NBC 
Every Wednesday 

Popular "OVER Z8-NITE" 

JAMES MASON 
Sir Cedric Hnllicle· Jessica TIIit 

A SENSATIONAL DRAMA 
OF MODERN MARRIAGE 

• OFFICIAL· 
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ENGLERT - LAST DA~ 
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disease of the llver, and attempt Eckhardt's undergraduate years 
t o speed tbe recovery time of were spent at the University 01 I 
<lrmy men a!!licted. < Illinois. He interned at Harvard, 

THE SECOND FILM 
HIT MADE IN 

COOPERATION 
WITH TRUE STORY 

MAGAZINE 
JUDGED -

UNFIT TO BE They will also conduct a study took residence training there and 
of the various vitamin diets, drugs had three years o. research ill 

and othcr tactors that cffect thc nutrition and liveI' disease there 
length and extent of the disease. and at Boston City hospital 

He served duty in the navy at 
Auspices of Harvard Chelsea naval hospital, and joined 

The hospital in Kyoto takes the University hospital's staff in 
care ot all army men in the area 1949 as a member of the depart
of Japan and Korea who contact , ment of internal medicine. 

A MOTHER I 
SHOCKING 

TRUE 
STORY 

XTRA 

jaundice. His wife and two children wlll ChaIn or ClroDm l l&n • • 10:18 P.M. 

Thegrw pwill w~kund~fue r~~~m~a~~~in~~~W~a~C~lty~.~ __ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~b~' ~D~"~.~ri~F~.~X ~l~l:~~~P~.~M~. ~~ auspices of the army through the 
services of the Harvard medical 
school, from which Eckhardt 

Polio Drive Total 
Stands at $89.13 

Contributions in the March of 
Dimes drive now total $89.13, :m 
increase of $2 0 since Tuesday. 
Mrs. J . K . Schaaf, drive co-chatr
man, said Thursday. 

With 21 days of the drive yet to 
~o. less than one per cent ot the 
drive goal of $10,000 has been 
reached . Store containers will not 
be checked until the end of the 
campaign , J an . 31. 

The Iowa City Boy Scouts will 
o-sponsor a block of dimes for 

the tourth consecutive year. The 
block of dimes will be held S:ltur 
day, J an. 26 on Wash ington st. 
between Dubuqul'. so. and Clhton 
st. 

Rad io station KXlC is the other 
co-sponsor of the block of dimes. 
The .scouts will collect the con
tributions and KXIC will broad· 
cast a spot announcement on urive 
progress every half hour. 

STARTS SATURDAY 
2 OUT OF THIS 
WORLD MOVIES 

•..•• WHICH WILL IT BE? ••...•• 
THIS? TOMORROW'S DREAM COME TRUE! 

A TRIP TO THE MOON! 

STARTS TODAY "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

,THE SCARF 
IT WILL 1I0LD YOU SPELLBOUND 

THE FUTURE OF THE WORLDI •• 
OR THIS? TOMORROW'S NIGHTMARE ...• 

DESTRUCTION THRU PROGRESS? 
ONE WOMAN - FOUR MEN 
- THESE AlIE THE LAST FIVE 
PEOPLE LEFT ON EARTHI 

. ,"\ . ~ . . , 

·f ' 
.. ' ;' ~f, ' 

••• thl. f. .hel, .'ory I 
I 

" MEN - ALONE WITH 
THE KNOWLEDGE THAT 
IN ALL THE WORLD 

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
WOMANI 

A (OLUMIIA P/(JURE 
Wnlten, Dlrec," ond 

Produced by 

ARCH OBOLER 
C.lebfated Radio Dromofi" 

at.'"'" 
IIUJA11aPs· ISM -.s ... 

CIIMlIS lUJIPII· UIl UE 

"lhtOr" (".~n l :l ~_ l(l: OO' 

O:IRI3iU 
STARTS SATURDIJ, 
'4!Ql\fM1 
13~SON~ 
48 STATE 
SALUTE TO lH! 
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President 
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ditlon In 1942. 
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16, 1950. 
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session. The 
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